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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Angell and

son, Frederick St., moved to West-minster.
--

Miss Mary Carol Sklar is visitingher grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sklarat Salisbury Md.

Clyde Baumgardner entered theHanover General Hospital, for treat-
ment, last Saturday.

John H. 'Koontz was admitted asa patient at the University of Penna.Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. William P. Bradley was a pa-tient at the Annie M. Warner Hos-pital, Gettysburg, Pa., Tuesday andWednesday.

The junior class of Taneytown HighSchool is planning to hold a Valen-tine dance in the school auditorium,Wednesday evening, February 16.
Miss Mary Martell and her friend,Mies Jennette Brendeninuhl, Balti-more, spent Saturday and Sundaywith her mother, Mrs. George Mar-tell.

Mrs. Norville P. Shoemaker wasremoved in the ambulance to the An-nie M. Warner Hospital, Gettysburg,Pa., for observation and treatment,Sunday evening.
---

Mrs. Chester lliahn, Littlestawn,Pa., returned from a Hospital in Bal-timore, Wednesday evening, and is atthe home of her mother, Mrs. EmmaLambert, on York St.
-- —Rev. and Mrs. Francis H. Love, at-tended the funeral of the first cousinof Mrs. Love—Mrs. Richard H. Hard-ing, of Annapolis, on Wednesday af-ternoon.
---Mrs. Lydia Lambert, of Lewistown,Md., spent Friday of last week withMiss Nettie Putman. Mr. and Mrs.H. E. Strine and son, David werealso supper guests at the same place.
--Mr. and Mrs. Norman Baumgard-ner, Taneytown and Mr. and Mrs.David Martin, Emmitsburg, left onThursday morning for Atlantic Sity,N. J., to attend a Purina Feed Con-vention.

Dr. Olmstead, Mrs. J. S. Detwilerand Miss Mary Craig, of WashingtonD. C., were recently dinner guests ofMrs. Bessie D. Mehring, of Keyrnar.Miss Craig remained for a week'svisit.

Seventy Kiwanians and their guestsleft Taneytown Wednesday eveningin two large Blue Ridge Buses toview the Ice Capades in Hershey,Pa. They returned home Thursday

e 111RM.-1H';ess enddaughter. Miss Estelle, were Sundaydinner guests of their son-in-law anddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. George C.Head and son, John Charles, at Bal-timore.

On Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs.Robert Gonder, Mrs. Bessie Eckard,Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Myers, childrenJoyce and Brenda; Mr. and Mrs.Martin Gonder, and Mr. and Mrs.Glenn Gonder, Union Bridge, visitedMr. and Mrs. Elmer Gonder.
The Sr. Christian Endeavor Societyof the Taneytown Evangelical UnitedBrethren Church is sponsoring a Val-entine Party at the Parsonage, Mon-day evening, Feb. 14th. Each personsis to bring a Valentine to give toanother. All are welcome.
Those who spent Saturday eveningwith Mr. and Mrs. Elmer gull were:Mr. and Mrs. Murry Null, of York,Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lucken-baugh, daughter, Jean, of Taney-town; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Planksand son, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. DavidYealy and daughter, Joyce.
Guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs.Francis T. Elliot were: Mr. and Mrs.John C. Elliot and son Jackie, ofBaltimore over the past week-end;Mrs. Chas. H. Mayers, Miss LeilaElliot, Miss Elizabeth Elliot and Mrs.G. E. Franquist, Sunday afternooncallers, and James C. Elliot, of Bal-timore, on Tuesday.

On February 6, Mr. and Mrs. Har-old S. Mehrin.g and Dr. and Mrs.Richard S. Mehring, left Taneytownfor a tour of the Southern AtlanticStates. They expect to spend mostof the time in Florida sightseeing.While they are away Miss WandaMehring and little Sterling Mehringare visiting Mr. and Mrs. WilliamH. Teeter and Angela Kaye.

Mrs. Lewis Boyd was surprised onTuesday when her son arrived fromBolling Field, Washington, to spendthe day. It being their birthday.Mrs. Boyd's 70th birthday and herson's 42nd. Those who spent the daywith them were: Mr. and Mrs. JamesBoyd and daughter Florence Atwood,Mrs. Helen Gilette, Baltimore and Mr.Reno Bittinger and family,. She wasVie recipient of gifts and cards.

Audrey E. Ohler, 56 W. BaltimoreSt., Taneytown, will receive a certi-ficate in Public Health Nursing from%tete University of Pennsylvania, onSaturday morning at a Convocationto be held in the University's Pales-tra here. Approximately 800 menand women from twenty-nine States,the Distritt of Columbia, kind anumber of foreign countries, will re-ceive degrees in course or certificatesat the exercises, which will followthe close of the University's FallTerm.

VALENTINE SOCIAL

Trinity Lutheran Women
Dine

Were it possible for St. Valentinehimself, to have peered upon the Val-entine supper-social at Trinity Luth-eran Church, on Wednesday evening,we believe he would have been pleas-ed. For, there were the legendary"exchange of tender greetings" every-where, and "tokens of love" for every-one, in addition to the decorationssuggestive of the romance holiday.
An annual affair of the Women'sMissionary Society, a covered dishsupper was served at 6:30 o'clock.
Prepared to a Queen's taste were

those platters of baked ham and meatloaf; steaming tureens of candiedsweet potatoes, home baked beans,
scalloped potatoes, browned maca-roni and cheese, delectable salads,peas, luscious fruit cocktail, etc.,rifling the banquet tables quite to theedge. The dishes of food were pre-viously concocted in the homes of themembers and quickly rushed pipinghot to the tables which were readyto receive them. The dessert consistedof trays piled high with downy layercake, ice cream and coffee. The favorswere tiny figures made of candiesand paper hearts.
Following the supper, the periodwas devoted to the regular appointedlesson "Lutherans ,-in America'sGeographical Frontiers." The leaderswere Mrs. Olive Martin and Mrs. Al-bert Wilhide, with Mrs. Merle S.Ohler pianist. Our Lutheran workin the sections of the world—namely,Alaska, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islandsand Hawaii was reveiwed by Mrs. W.0. Ibach, Mrs. Francis T. Elliot, MissBeulah Engler and Miss Clara Devil-hiss. .
Special numbers were: piano duetsby Misses Rhoda and Dorothy Rohr-baugh, and Mrs. Albert Wilhide anddaughter Evelyn; Mrs. Stine favoredthe group with a humorous reading.In the absense of President, Mrs.E. E. Baumgardner, Mrs. W. 0. lbachconducted the business session in reg..ular form with reports of secretary,treasurer and various Chairmen.Mrs. C. B. Neill announced the Mis-sion Study class plans. The book un-der study is "Twilight or Dawn"dealing with conditions in China.The regulation Thankoffering boxeswere distributed among the members.The World Day of Prayer was an-nounced to be held in the ReformedChurch on March 4th.
Two new members were warmlyreceived into the society—Mrs. Z. 0.Fiscus and Mrs. Percy Bollinger.The Missionary Benediction closed, the meeting.

KEFORMED C. E. TO 'HOLD VAL-

-

e The Christian Endeavor Society of'Grace Reformed Church will havetheir annual Valentine party on Mon-day evening, February 14, at 7:30 P.M., in the Sunday School room of theChurch. This will be a fine occasionconsisting of many games, contest,group songs and delightful refresh-ments. Those that attended this oc-casion last year will remember whata wonderful time was had by all. Eachand every member of the church, itsorganizations and friends are invitedto attend the party.
On Sunday evening, February 13,at 7 P. M., at the regular meeting ofthe Christian Endeavor Society thereis to be something different in theprogram. Mrs. Carrie Beall, theleader, has made preparations forthe showing of 45 slides depicting"The Story of the English Bible." Adescription of each slide will be givenas it is projected on the screen. TheMen's Quartet will furnish the musicfor the evening's program. Everyoneis invited.
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ENTINE PARTY

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN
OSAKA, JAPAN

Chosen as best soldier of the weekin the 27tht Infantry Regiment wasRecruit, Richard F. Warner, RFD 1,Taneytown, Md., of C Company. Thisis the second straight week that CCompany has taken this honor.Recruit Warner has only ninemonths in the service, the last fivebeing with the 27th Infantry "Wolf-.hounds."
Stationed at Camp Sakai, nearOaska, the Wolfhounds are part ofthe Pacific famed 25th Infantry Di-vision which is commanded by MajorGeneral William B. Kean. The 27thInfantry is commanded by ColonelJohn W. Childs.

0

4-H CLUB NEWS

A meeting of the Jr. 4-11 Club washeld at the home of Mary Alice Rue,February 1, 1949. The members pres-ent were: Mary Alice Rue, PatsyWentz, Anna Marie Reaver, KayCraig, Barbara Eckard, Jean Wilson,Rhoda Rohrbaugh, Dorothy Rejhr-baugh, Nancy Baker, Wanda Webband the leader Miss Belva Koons,and the Demonstration Agent, MissDorothy Haines, who gave the dem-onstration on "Color in Our Rooms."Refreshments were served.
- U -

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION TO HOLD
MINSTREL SHOW

---
A home talent Minstrel Show, spon-sored by the Taneytown Alumni As-sociation will be held on March 10th,and 11th, in the Taneytown HighSchool. Rehearsals were commencedon Monday, Feb. 7, at 8:00 P.M.,inthe school building. All Alumni mem-bers desirous of helping with theshow are requested to be present forthe next rehearsal on Monday, Feb.1,141,

BOARD OF EDUCATION
MET ON TUESDAY

Plans Made for Improvements
of Schools in Carroll County
The February meeting of the Boardof Education was held on February8, at 10 A. M. with all members pres-ent. The secretary read the minutesof the meeting of December 30, and

these minutes were approved and billsapproved as listed. A considerablepart of the meeting on this date was
devoted to the consideration of archi-tect's sketches and plans for improve-
ments for school building facilities
in the county. The Board gave con-sideration to the plans of Mr. B. E.Starr for improvements at Manches-ter High School and at the Westmin-ster High School as well as at CharlesCarroll and at Uniontown. Some time
was given to a conference with Mr.E. D. Finney of Baltimore, who has
prepared the architectural drawings
and sketches for the improvements atSykesville, and at the Westminster
Elementary School. Mr. Finney isalso studying the problem of increas-ing facilities at the Sandymountschool. Mr. Finney appeared at theBoard meeting and discussed with theBoard many questions relative to theplanning of these improvements. Tiearchitectural firm of Johannes andMurray, Silver Spring was also rep-resented at the Board meeting forthe discussion to plants related to theimprovements at Mt. Airy and atWinfield. Further consideration wasgiven to the planning of improve-ments at Taneytown and UnionBridge and the superintendent wasauthorized to proceed with the nego-tiations at these locations. Someconsideration was given to mattersrelating to the acquisition or improve-ment of land at various school loca-tions throughout the county. Thesecretary reported that the generalbuilding program had received theapproval of the State Superintend-ent and that further negotiationswere being carried on with the Statearchitect for his approval of plansfor various school centers.
The resignations of Mr. Paul E.Weaver of the Westminster' HighSchool and Miss Marion Eriscon ofthe Taneytown High School were ac-cepted and the appointments of MissMary Ruth Childs at the WestminsterHigh School and Miss KatherineHurst at the Taneytown High schoolwere approved.
Consideration as given to thebudget which had been returned fromthe County Commissioners for theschool year 1949-50. The superin-tendent was directed to acknowledgethe budget and to confer with theCounty Commissioners as necessaryto implement the issuance of bondsfor the construction of buildings asfast as plans can be approved.Mr. Jenness, the superintenedtnee-ported at some length on the resultsof the professional conference heldin January at which time all schoolteachers of the county were in ses-sion for a day and were addressed byvarious speakers and experts in vari-ous phases of education. The super-intendent also discussed briefly pro-posed school legislation now bginggiven consideration at the GeneralAssembly of Maryland and the im-plications of this legislation for Car-roll County.

Several committees were appointedby the president to work with thesuperintendent on problems relatingto the improvement of school facili-ties at various locutions. Libraryaid was voted to certain schools whichhad requested it. The superintend-ent reported on the supervisory activ-ities being carried on in the schoolsand gave a brief resumed of the pro-gress during the school year 1948-49to date. Approval was give to theprogress as outlined for the remaind-er of the school year. The Board gaveconsideration to the purchase of hard-ware and lighting fixtures for theRobert Moton Colored School nowunder construction.
The secretary was authorized tostate that as a result of the delibera-tions of the Board at this meetingit can be stated that the buildingplans for various locations through-out the county will be carried on asrapidly as possible. Every effort isbeing made to expedite the planningand the issuance of contracts forthe improvements as rapidly as thisis possible. Several minor items ofadministration were given considera-tion and decisions were reached bythe Board relating to these matters.The Board was given information re-lating to the dedication exercises tobe held at the Mechanicsville Schoolduring the early part of March. Thesuperintendent was directed to con-tinue to study the problems of staf-fing the schools for the school year1949-50. The Board adjourned at 4P. M.
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WELI.ER URGES PROMPT RE-
TURN OF COIN CARD

A. C. Weller, Chairman of the1949 March of Dimes, has announcedthat coin cards distributed for theconvenience of the public in snakingtheir contributions to the InfantileParalysis Fund are needed for finalacounting. He asked that thesecards be placed in the mail promptlyand voiced his appreciation for thesplendid support in the campaign.Contribution boxes in public placesare being collected new. If yours hasnot been called for, please advise theCarroll County Chapter, c/o TheCarroll County Historical .Society,Westminster, Md.

I COVERED DISH SUPPER
Held by Trinity Mission

Circle February 3rd
Trinity Mission Circle held its an-

naul Vaientine cover dish supper on
Thursday evening, Feb. 3, at 6:30. All
members and guests as they arrived
were invited to assemble in the Jr.
room and then we were invited to the
main Sunday School room where our
covered dish supper and program was
held.
The tables being most attractively

decorated in keeping with the Valen-
tine Season, with tall red candles on
tables and centerpiece for tables be-
ing Cupid Doll dressed in traditional
lacy Valentine dress, and with
streamers of little red hearts hang-
ing down at each place running from
center of table, little red cups filled
with candy hearts for favors. Flow-
ers for tables were African violets.
A delicious supper was served, the

menu being tomato Juice, Virginia
baked ham, peas, string beans, scal-
loped potatoes, candied sweet pota-
toes, cole slaw, pickles, celery, car-
rots, rolls, cake, ice cream and coffee.

Mrs. Dorothy Stahl offered the
prayer.
A fellowship hour followed the

supper. Group singing with Mrs.
Dean Reindollar in charge. A read-
ing "When Lucindy Goes To Town"
by Mrs. Mildred Stine. Vocal select-
ions by Mrs. Idona Teeter, accom-
panied by Mrs. George Hamer. She
sang "Lullaby Moon" and "The
World Is Waiting For The Sunrise".
A short playlet In Best Of Fami-
lies" by Mrs. Emma Wildasin and
Mrs. Alma Bair. During the fellow-
ship hour invitations were given out
announcing our missionary program
that was to follow. The invitation
read "Trinity Mission Circle invites
you to travel, after cover dish sup-
per, to visit our Lutheran neighbors,
Alaska, Hawaii, Virgin Islands and
Puerto Rico. Cost,. your interest and
prayer". So everyone was asked to
use their imagination in traveling
to these countries. Going either by
plane, boat, train, automobile, (we
walked). We just traveled to an-
other part of our room where the
four frontiers were marked and we
could pick out which frontier we
would like to visit. Group evenly di-
vided amongst frontiers.

Meeting opened with singing of
hymn "The Church's One Founda-
tion". Mrs. Alma Baer had charge of
devotional part of program. Vocal
solo "Little Children Far Away" by
Peggy Kiser with Mrs. George
Berner as accomipanlat Topic for
discussion this month was "Luther-
ans in America's Geographical Front-
iers". We had four little girls dressed
to represent the different frontiers.
Cherrie Phillips, dressed as Eskimo
for Alaska; Susan Riffle, as Hawaiian
girl for Hawaii (things Hawaiian
girl wore came from Hawaii, loaned
ly Tom Albaugh); Rebecca Neill,
as girl of Virgin Islands for Virgin
Islands; Mary Baker, as Puerto Rican
girl for Puerto Rico. Mrs. Dorothy
Stahl came to the front of the room
accompanied by the Eskimo girl and
told us about the country of Alaska
and the work being done there.

Mrs. Nadine Riffle told us about
Hawaii and she was accompanied by
the Hawaiian girl.

Mrs. Dean Reindollar, accompan-
ied by the girl of the Virgin Islands
told us about the Virgin Islands.
Mrs. Jean Chenoweth, accompanied

by the Puerto Rican girl told us of
Puerto Rico.
Mrs. Hilda Hopkins told us about

one of our Missionaries to PuertoRico, Miss Fredia Hob. This is the
missionary to whom our Mission
Circle sends its annual Christmasbox.
Meeting was closed by singing ofhymn "All Hail The Power Of Jesus

Name" and using Missionary bene-diction.
Short business 'meeting followed

with our president, Mrs. Charlotte
Shorb presiding.
Supper committee was in charge

of Mrs. Hilda Hopkins and her co-
workers were Mrs. Mildred Jester,
Mrs. Grace Putman, Mrs. Ruthanna
Kiser and Miss Dorothy Sell.
Table committee was in -charge ofMrs. Betty Hess and Mrs. Jean Fis-cus.
Program, Eleanore Kiser.

FATHER SHAUM WILL APPEAR
ON TELEVISION

Word has been received here thatthe Reverend David W. Shauni, as-sistant pastor of Saint Vincent dePaul Church, 120 North Front Street,Baltimore, and instructor in SacredMusic, at Mount Saint Mary's Semi-
'nary. Emmitsburg, will appear on
WMAR, the Sun television station on
Sunday, February 20th.
The program, entitled "The ChurchVisible," is heard from 4:00 until4:30 P. M., and is designed to acquaintthe television audience with the vis-ible symbols and signs of Catholicdoctrine. Father Shaum, whosetopic is "The Rite of Baptism," willconduct and explain the ceremony ofbaptizing an infant. Mr. and Mrs.William O'Donnell, 2918 North Cal-vert Street, Baltimore, will act assponsors. Father Shaum's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Shaum, 12Middle Street, will journey to Balti-more to witness the broadcast.
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- Self-service stores that provide nodelivery service and no credit usual-ly price their food cheaper than thosestores which provide many services.

A closet needs to be aired occasion-ally by leaving the door open at nightwhen the windows are open to keepit from collecting stale odors.

OUR LETTER FROM
SENATOR HOFF

Bills Before the Legislature
Affecting Motorists

February 7, 1949
To the Editor:
Dear Sir:
MOTOR VEHICLE INSPECTIONS

PROPOSED
Upon the request of W. Lee Elgin,Commissioner of Motor Vehicles,

Senate Bill 20 was introduced to pro-
vide for periodic inspection of all
motor vehicles, trailers and semi-
trailers registered in Maryland. A
similar measure was introduced in
the 1947 session of legislature but
failed to pass.
This Bill provides that the Depart-

ment of Motor Vehicles shall estab-
lish in each county one or more in-
spection stations. These stations to
be operated only by examiners and
inspectors of the Department of Mo-
tor Vehicles.

All vehicles would have to be in-
spected twice each year at intervals
of approximately six months.
The inspections would cover me-

chanism, brakes and equipment. The
annual fee for the inspections would
be $1.00.
A vehicle found safe upon inspec-

tion would be given a dated winshield
sticker that would authorize the use
of the vehicle for six months. Any
vehicle found unsafe would have its
registration suspended unless the re-
quired repairs were made within the
time prescribed by the inspector or
examiner.

Maryland formerly had an inspea-
tion law, similar to the one now in
affect in Pennsylvania, that provid-
ed for inspections by privately oper-
ated garages and repair stations. This
law was generally recognized as a
failure and was repealed after two
years.
Proponents of Senate Bill 20 claims

that an inspection law of the sort
proposed would cause a decrease of
the accident rate in the state.
Opponents declare that the me-

chanical failure of vehicles is re-
sponsible for only a very small per-
centage of our accidents and that this
mechanical failure occurs almost ex-clusively in old or worn out vehicles.
Therefore a compulsory inspection ofI all vehicles is unnecessary and in-
spections of cars that were old or

j excessively used would be of no ben-
, efit in the reduction of the accident; rate.
I These opponents claim that the in-spections should be limited, if put
into effect at all, to the old and ov-erused vehicle only.
. Unless there is a strong shift insentiment it is doubtful if this bill

I can be passed.
DRIVING SIGNAL CHANGED

I Senate Bill 36, already passed bythe Senate, changes the present meth-
od of indicating a right turn whiledriving, which requires the extension. of the left arm and "waving hand' in circle."

. The new law provides for the lefthand and arm to be "extended upwardhand held still several seconds." Thisis the signal now used in most of thestates and as taught in the, armedservices. Many drivers have usedthis "right turn" signal for yearseven though it has not been author-ized in Maryland.
Until next week, I am sincerely,

STANFORD HOFF.

TANEYTOWN MAN WINS AWARD
IN REAL ESTATE SALESMAN-

SHIP

TY. e E. A. Strout Realty Agency,Inc., largest real estate firm in theworld,. anounces the awarding of alarge 20X32-inch royal blue silk ban-ner with gold lettering to its local, representative, Robert L Zentz, in-dicating membership in the coast tocoast "Leaders Club" of this organi-zation for the year 1948. Out of ap-proximately one thousand represent-atives throughout the nation mem-
bership in this club is limited to justtwenty-five representatives havingthe highest sales volume for the year.Mr. Zentz reports that even though .there is a decline in the sale of realestate as far as local buyers areconcerned, there are still many in-quiries being received by his officeevery day from buyers throughoutthe world for most all types of prop-erty, especially equipped dairy farms,businesses of all kinds and small re-tirement properties of a few acres.This is a direct result of world-wideadvertising by the Strout organiza-tion through the medium of theirlarge catalogs and leading newspap-ers. Mr. Zentz looks forward to evena bigger sales volume for the currentyear, and has found it necessary toincrease his staff by taking into hisassociation Mr. J. Paul Keenan inorder to offer even better services toboth the seller and the prospectivebuyer.
The community congratulates Mr.Zentz on this fine achievement as itis always gratifying to hear of anational recognition of one of ourlocal business enterprises.

OUR SALE REGISTER

We will begin our Sale Registerin next week's issue and anyone plan-ning to have sale of live stock andfarm implements this Spring shouldgive us their listings. Indicationsare that very few sales will be con_ducted this year, therefore the pricesrealized should be

AROUND THE TOWN

TO MY VALENTINE!
Here's a Valentine of love for youand you and you
For all the kind and thoughtfulthings you write, say and do!I wish that somehow I could find,A fitting way to show you,How much I realize the debt
Of gratitude I owe you!

And if my heart's true love will helpIn one way or another,
To prove how dear you Folks are tome,
I'm yours—forever and ever?
Of all the Valentines of the vari-ous varieties that have been sent tome in the course of my life time,none have affected me as much as twoMaple leaves of wood made by a littlefourteen year old boy whom I havenever seen. They were sent to methe other day and are made of thickPlywood with little brass rings onthe back so as they can be suspendedfrom the wall. On the front, little halfcircular shelves were placed justlarge enough to hold a small orna-ment. Then, that little fellow askedme if I would accept them! Acceptthem? Why, son I will love them justbecause you made them especiallyfor me and they will be hanging ona wall where I can 'see them any hourof the day wondering all the whilejust what you look like and hopingthat some day, I might clasp yourhand! Thank you from the bottom

of my heart!
Valentine Day is a good day onwhich many can show their expres-sions of love and admiration whichotherwise we .may hesitate in doing.

Years ago, this day was just one for
lovers or those seeking the one theyloved but now it is so different and
you surely recall what I had stated in
a previous column that "Babies cry
for it, Women sigh for it and Men die
for it." That word of love that makes
the world go round!

So, go to it, Folks send that word
of love around. Write to that one you
love who has meant much to you be-
fore "Time Hastens On" for then it
will be too late!
Many people say the nice things

after their loved one is gone. So strew
those flowers, Folks and the thoughts
and deeds while they are here with
you!
I was with a dear friend, a few

years ago who was dying. In the
room stood the much grieved hus-
band and his wife's Mother. The hus-band was head executive of a very
large funeral establishment in thestate of New Jersey. He had always
been a very cold and distant man inhis actions although he handed over
his entire pay envelope weekly to hiswife. He felt, no doubt that was allthat was necessary. He now beganto realize death would take his part-
ner in life from him momentarily. As
he knelt beside the death bed, heraised the limp figure in his arms,kissing and kissing his dying wife-saying all the while how muchloved her and what she had meantto him all throughout the years oftheir wedded life. Suddenly, the sadeyes opened once more and beforethe last breath was taken, we heardher say which was just about audi-ble, "Oh, George, it is too late! Allmy life, I have wanted to hear yousay just such words to me and nev-er have you mentioned that you lovedme. My heart was starved for thewan,t of your level Goodbye, George!"The eyes closed forever! Georgewept bitterly as he gently laid thelifeless body on the pillow and thenrose and faced me saying, "Oh, sheis gone!" Knowing the case as I didI could not find words to say toGeorge to comfort him at such a crit-ical time but placed my hand on hisarm. As George walketh out of theroom, I heard him mutter, "Oh, God—what a fool I have been!"
The little Baptist Minister fee whomI had driven after arrived 2 littletoo late. He turned to me Red said,"What great love George had for hiswife!" I turned to the deer litteMother who was still clutching thehand of her daughter as I coeld notgive any answer to the Minister feel.ing that Hattie perhaps would havedesired it just that way. Silence!
A lovely letter arrived from alady who lives in Westminster andwhose father built "Loves' Retreat".Such an interesting story! Now. T amanticipating a visit from her to "The

Old Homestead" but in the meantime.I sent her a photograph of the place.She had lived here when a tiny child.Another letter arrived from a lady"Around The Town" who was reallymy very first caller upon moving toCarroll County. I am sorry that Icannot place her long letter in my
column as I desired. Although, I donot agree with her nevertheless I ap-preciate all the kind words and haverespect for her own opinions as faras the movies are concerned. If a mov-
ie does not meet with your approval.you can easily walk out just as when
reading a book and you do not likeit, you do not have to finish the book.So it is with all things in life. Someare good and some are bad. Many
books and movies have beautifulmorals to them. Why can't people
have a happy medium? They eith-er go from one extreme to the otherasel theta i lwaye a story behindthose kind of thoughts. One ehouldnever condemn anything in life forlife not alone can't be beautiful but
it is beautiful to Your Observer!
I have always spoken and writtenhighly of all those around the town

,because I know that our little towncan boast of very fine people and it allproved just that way recently when
Woyltinnen on Eighth Page)
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Fruit is an easy, nutritious dessertto have and often better for the fam-ily than more expensive, hard-to-
• '
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. DOC. SNYDER (Continued)

In my last article I spoke at leng
th

of my old friend Doc Snyder, b
ut I

didn't name all his good qualities,

which seemed boundless. His wise

saying "Experience is a clear te
acher,

but a fool won't learn by any o
ther,"

has kept me from making many
 mis-

takes, I otherwise would have 
made.,

Doc was our blacksmith—anot
her

talent he possessed, and on all
 rainy

clays would work in the farm 
black-

smith shop, either welding and 
fitting

iron rims • for the wagon whee
ls, or

else in shoeing the horses and 
mules.

In winter, icy weather, he would m
ake

and fix sharpened shoes to the 
horses

feet. In that season at that age sno
w

fell in December and became hard

packed on the roads and usual
ly lay

until late February or early m
arch.

We didn't have great snow pl
ows

in those days to clear the roads
. The

people made their own roads thru

drifts, often fence high.

I guess we are learning a few

things as we grow olaer. I for one a
m

not an old grouch who sighs for
 the

good old days. I believe the present

generation is doing a lot better th
an

those of past generations.
W. J. H.

Amcemiing the SmcLles

More different 1:!:-.ds of trees are

encountered in an g :3nt of the G
reat

Smoky mountains than one find
s in

all of Europe. A total of 130 nati
ve

tree species grow in the Smokies
. In

adition to 1,400 of flowering

plants, botanists 11,:ve discovered 49

ferns and fern allics, 325 mosses
 and

live). worts, over 200 lichens and 1
,200

fungi. Many trees familiar to Amer
i-

cars in many parts of the nation

here assume enormous size, am
ong !

thcm the tulip tree, black cherry
 and !

Canadian hemlock. 1

1
1

Ang:na Pectoris

Angina protons literally mean
s a

strangling in the chest, ancl 
is often

a symptom of coronary art
ery dis-

ease, although it may be due to
 other

conditions. The intensity oi the pain

puts the angina trouble in a 
separate

class. The attack is brief. It is

brought on by exercise, excitem
ent,

exertion, or any temporary situ
ation

in which the flow of blood th
rough

the coronary arteries is insuf
ficient.

Making Dustclotbs

Excellent dusting cloths may be

easily made by placing squares of

cheesecloth or soft cloths into
 a glass

jar containing a small 
quantity of

furniture polish. Allow the
 cloths to

become thoroughly saturated 
with the

polish, then remove, allow 
the excess

moisture to dry out, and excellent

dusting cloths will have been cre-

ated.
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.19r. 2eeq/es Li

r: Chiropractic Office
fi EMMITSBURG, MD p
RDR. %VAL F. ROUTZAHN

Associate.

HOURS: By Appointment •

&bona: ifurnitsburg 117

3-23-tf

22 22

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIS1

EYES EXAMINED

CLASSES PRESCRIBED

OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

408 W. Main St. Phone 14

FAMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:

Wednesdays and Fridays
2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Our charges are moderate
1-30-tf

Now! Produce pork
faster at lower cost
per pound gain! I.

New. Revolutionary. Ask about

MASTER MIX SOW & PIG CONCENTRAT
E

I 4 with M-11 (Methio-Vite) •

The Reindollar Company
Phone 30 

3-19-tf

"TOP FEED".
PURINA LAYENA

CHECKERS

t
oo

)A,
FOR

EXTRA EGGS
Yes, give your laying flock the

extra feed needed for extra pro.

duction. Regardless of what

mash you're using —"Top-feed"

Purina Layena Checkers.

Since most hens do not eat enough
 mash "top feeding"

Layena Checkers gets more quality 
mash into the hens

and helps make 'em lay more e
ggs. Easy and eco•

nomical, too!

SEE HOW "TOP FEEDING" GIV
ES YOU DOUBLE OR

TRIPLE PROFIT OPPORTUNITIE
S FROM 100 HENS

BODY serf. fife (CO)

ORDINARY PRODUCTION

19 lbs. of feed for body and 4 
lbs.

for eggs per day will support
 an

"ordinary" production of 40 eg
gs

per 100 hens. These 40 eggs 
wil:

just about pay feed, labor a
nd

other costs.

EXTRA PRODUCTION

3 additional lbs. of Layena Ch
eck.

ers per day are enough to mak
e 20

additional eggs In other words, f
o:

a cost of about 15e many gr
owers

make about 80c worth of eggs —
 o:

65c extra per 100 hone a day.

Come tn I Ask us more about b
ay •

eno Checkers for 'vim
 'cm!

YOUR STORE WITH TH
E CHECKERBOARD 

SIGN

Taneytown Grain O. Supply Co
.
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Our new modern Rendering Plant is

open and ready for business located

at Catoctin Furnace, Md. five miles

West of Thurmont, Md. on route 15
Call us for

Prompt Removal of Dead Animals
Phone: Thurmont 196-W or 196-J "co

llect"

Also buy

Hides, Tallow, Grease,
Fat, Bones, etc.

Thurmont Rendering Co,
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Try our fast Sanitary Service
WE PA Y THE PHONE CA US

r,tvsese.tbtsr.eresnoresatotot<aebr: • 244140rot.:020

11-19-tf
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WE CAN RANDN
YOUR MOTO()

Your Ford Dealer invites you to liste
n

to the Fred Allen Show,

Sunday Evenings—NBC Network.

Listen to the Ford Theater,

Friday Evenings—CBS Network.

See your newspaper for time and s
tation.

MECHANICS

?3,PARTS

a EQUIPMENT
4, METHODS

Our ford-trained Mechanics know

your Ford best. Trained to do 
the job

right, they save you time and 
money.

Our Genuine Ford Potts a
re made

right to fit right and last lon
ger. They

save you trouble and mo
ney, too.

Our special tools and equipment

give your Ford the kind o
f service

that's just right foi Fords.

Our Methods are Factory
-approved.

Up - to - the - minute and 
just right,

they're planned to give you 
better

care at a saving.

EP:1 km
know Fords best!

Crouse Motor Sales

Phone 67
FORD DEALER

Taneytown, Md.

are choosing the

LEGION way to—
GOOD COMRADESHIP

GOOD TIMES
GOOD CITIZENSHIP

and a GOOD "DEAL" in Veterans' Affairs
You'll feel 100% "at home" in your Ameri

can Legion post. You'll

find folks there who know what it's all about. They're a well-geared

working team getting things done — and h
aving a whale of a good

time doing them.

There's plenty in the Legion Program for yo
u. Here's why:

1) Your Legion is the biggest veterans' outfit i
n the

history of the world. More than 3,000,000

members. It offers you the backing of one
 hun-

dred million dollars worth of physical assets
.

2) The Legion button in your lapel will ne
t you

recognition and respect.

3) The Legion operates YOUR way. Plans 
begin at

your post and go to the top. - Every member
 has

on equal vote; the set-up is democratic al
l the

way. It's non-partisan, non-sectarian.

Experts will help you file claims and find the right
 job. You'll enjoy

dances, sports, a wide choice of lively activities. 
YOU'LL HAVE A

tr, CHANCE TO JOIN IN AGGRESSIVE, RESU
LTFUL SERVICE TO

YOUR NATION, YOUR STATE AND YOUR T
OWN.

There's plenty in it for you, and your friends of itiv, local pot+ will

wglaaidlnyg.ive you details. Come on down. There's atig  job digif { 41144~

Hesson-Snider Post No. 120
Taneytown, Maryland
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G. H. ENFIELD

LINCOLN STILL LIVES

The thought should assist others
to aspire to walk in paths that led to
Lincoln's greatness. No man can
think mean thoughts and hope to
achieve worthy deeds.
The primrose path never brings

one to offer his life in noble service.
The road of all benefactors of man-
kind has been rough and difficult.
One cannot rise to heights of true
greatness by sitting in the lap of
ease.
On Feb. 12, the American people

observe the birthday of Abraham
Lincoln. Lincoln was not born great,
he became great. He was endowed
with human capacities which he used
to their utmost to realize their full-
est attainments. His innate qualities
enabled him to push out beyond the
boundaries of circumstances that cir-
cumscribed him at birth and during
his young manhood. His was the con-
ception of the nobility of a life given
in ridding humanity of shackles
which enslaves it. If he had not been
Abraham Lincoln he might have con-
tinued a rail-splitter.

Lincoln had a yearning for knowl-
edge. So he tried to learn by borrow_
ing all available books, by listening
to people, and by asking questions.
There was nothing in his nature that
savored of egotism. Humility, hon-
esty, and humor characterized him.
Youth might conform their lives to
his pattern were they to read or hear
some of the stories displaying these
and similiar qualities of Lincoln.

Lincoln never tried to shirk the
blame for a mistake. He loved every-
body and hated nobody. "With malice
toward none, with charity for all"
was part of his philosophy for living.
That finest, and most solacing letter
in the English language, addressed
to Mrs. Lydia A. Bixby, whom Lin-
coln was led to believe had lost five
sons in the War between the States,
was penned in the blood of a tender,
loving heart.
That face furrowed by cares was

not careless. His sense of humor
helped Lincoln to bear his burdens.

.1/is sense of humor enabled him to
revitalize what sorrow had sapped
from his sympathetic nature. Lincoln
could be classed among those of whom
he said: God must love the common
people because he made so many of
them.

History is slow to evaluate true
greatness. It takes decades. The truly
great die before they know the place
history accords them. Thus the glory
Ls not his to enjoy but his descend-
ants. He makes history. It belongs
to his children and to his children's
children to enjoy it and to glorify in
it.
What Dr. Charles R. Erdman, Pro-

'lessor of Practical Theology, Prince_
ton Theological Seminary says - in
reference to Jesus, may also be said
in reference to Abraham Lincoln:
"Those most familiar with great men
usually are least able to. appreciate
their greatness: 'Familiarity breeds
contempt,' because men are apt to
judge one another by false stand-
ards and by that which is accidental
and external and because so frequent-
ly men do not know those whom they
think they know the best."

Prejudice, jealousy, lack of vision.
short sightedness, ,frequently blind
one to the nobility of a contemporary.

Lincoln lives today, not merely in
memory, but in ideas, not merely in
principles, in influence, and in virtues
advanced. All of which means that
he gave himself not to selfish purpos-
es and ends but in service to mankind.
Be had a mission in the world and
he kept busy performing it. He rose
from the direst adversity to the most
'exalted position in our land. He climb-
ed from a cabin into the White
House, he grew from rail-splitter to
President of the United States. His
words for justice and democracy will
continue to ring down through the
centuries.
America claims him but the whole

world acclaims him.

1 Uncle Sam Says

Ten years can make a big difference.
That youngster, now in pigtails, will be
grown up and ready for college in 10
wears. Or you may be ready to tackle
that pet project of yours, a new home,
retirement, or starting a small business.
Yes, 10 years can make a difference in
many things. Money, for instance. If
you go about it right you can make to-
day's money grow, right along witlt
those plans for the future.

Figure. today. how much you'll need
in 10 years. Then put aside the amount
in U. S. Savings Bonds each week.
enough to equal the total you have in
mind, always remembering that for ev-
ery three dollars you in4est today, you
sviil t-cccive four dollars in 10 years. If t
con are on a payroll, join the Payroll
Savings Plan where you work. If you
are self.employed, enroll for the Bond-
a-Month Plan at your own bank.

U.S. Treasury Department

Don't forget Valentine Day
Monday, Feb. 14th

We have just the "Gifts" to please HER

GIVE HER
•••M••••••

CANDY
WHITMAN'S

Valentine Hearts
Pound $2.00 and $2.50

SAMPLER

ANTIQUE

FAIRHILL

PHILADELPHIA

2 Pound $4.00, $4.50 and $6.50

lb. $2.00; 2 lb $4.00

lb. $1.50; 2 lb $3.00

lb. $1.50; 2 lb. $3.00

Box lb $1.25

COSMETICS
COTY SETS $2.50 to $7.50

EVEN. IN PARIS SET   $2,75 up

MAIS OUI SETS $3.00 up

APRIL SHOWERS SETS $2.75 up

TONI-HUDNUT or RAYVE PERMANENT KITS

$2.00 and $2.75

Page and Shaw
 32E  -

VALENTINE HEARTS

1-lb 31.50; 2-lb $3.75

MINATURES

NUTS & FRUITS

Valentine pkg

$1.50

$1.50

1 'z pound $2.25

Virginia Dare
 At-

VALENTINE HEARTS

DEVON PKG.,

l'ound $1.75

2 Pound $4.00

lb. $1.50

AMERICAN GREETING VALEN-
TINE CARDS 5c to 50c

VALENTINE'S DAY
FEBRUARY 14T"

GIVE

dire 34-erinote4 SAMPLER

I lb. /2.00

2 lbs./4.00

.Weerfelriir/ HEART BOXES

Perfumes
COTY•

WOODHUE

TIGRESS

TABU

LENTHERIC

EVEN. IN PARIS

MAIS OUI

$1.00

$2.00

$2.00
$2.50

$1.75

.75

up

up

up

up

up

up

$2.00 up

FORTY NINER BEAUTY KIT
by COTY $1.00 plus tax

Dusting Powders
YARDLEY

COTY-MUGUET

COTY LORIGAN

COTY L'Amaint

COTY EMERANDE
COTY PARIS

LENTHERIC TWEED
YARDLEY

EVEN. IN PARIS

MAIS OUI

SHULTON'S ALL SPICE

$1.65

$1.25

$1.50

$1.50

$1.50

$1.50

$1.50

$2.50 up

$1.25

COMPACTS $2.00 up

Bath Salts

COTY - SHULTON'S

EVEN. in PARIS

$1.00 up

Yardley Soap

Box of 3 Cakes

$1.35

Sachets

YARDLEY - COTY

SHULTON - EVEN.

$1.00 up

SHULTON'S ALL SPICE

JEALOUSY

WOODHUE

TIGRESS

SILENT NIGHT

INTOXICATION

EVEN. IN PARIS

1TOILET WATERS'
$1.00

$1.25

$1.25

$1.25

and $1.75

and $2.00

and $2.00

and $2.00

$2.00

$3.00

$1.75

YARDLEY'S

MAIS OUI

COTY (Asst Odors)

COTY (MU.GUET)

APRIL SHOWERS

HUDNUTS

TABU

HOUBIGANT'S FROLIC

in PARIS

if

•

• •• 000 •••• 04094 • • • *****

SCHWARTZ STRAINER
PADS

65 cents box
Bed Mattresses $7.98

Congowall, 49c ft.
Linoleum - Rugs and by the

Yard
ri Willow Clothes Baskets $1,69

GROCERIES

11 Freshly Ground Coffee 29c lb.

Pure Buckwheat, 3 lbs. 27c

II Cheese Crackers 8c pound
# 46-oz can Tomato Juice,`22c

11

if

if

if

$$1.0$021::6 rl

$1.00 and $1.85 r
$1.00
$1.00 11

$2.00 2:

$1.25 t

Taneytown Pharmacy
20 E. Baltimore St.

Taneytown,Md.
Charles H. Hopkins, Ph. G.
Taneytown's "Service" Drug Store

All Cosmetics subject to 20 per cent Federal Excise Tax.

•eseeemeieesemsememiegelegeoesesesememetemeneeieieseseeeteselesseasseremseteteeseememeiememeememeemses•

EVERY SIZE

CRUSHED Teeter
STONE

for

Macadam Driveways, Lanes,
Parking Lots - Landscaping

CRUSHED STONE

It It's Tough Construction, Cull Teeter.

JOHN S. TEETER AND SONS
Phone 696 or 700

A. 4 ets oluntatoto otvstoaGtotcaOto:o totototetotototot,4.

if
if
if

10 Pound Bucket Herring,
No Heads, $2.25 bucket

MEATS
Freshly Ground Beef, 49c lb.

Bacon, 53c pound

Frozen Fish 17c pound

Cheese, 49c pound

Adams Roofcoating, 5 Gal. $14.75

Rubber Tired Wheelbarrows $23.98
Stoves All Sizes

Pure Cane Stock Molasses 35c gal.

Galvanized Culvert Pipe $1.47 ft.
Devoe, Hanline, Glidden and

Alco Paints

4 Foot Step-Ladder

Dirt Scoop - for Horse -
•

$1.98

$12.00

MEDFORD

•
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GROCERY CO., INC.
"ALMOST' EVERvrMAIG"

if

• • ••••===============vauctu

Bring your stray and unwanted animals to the
Carroll County Humane Society, New Windsor
Road, 11 miles from Westminster. If unable
to bring them, call Westminster 704-F-14.

2.211

*22021381220:233:02:0220223022318342133(2:33:02:0mocomasammeammacommun:;tIt
It THE NEW LOOKz
El Give your Home and Buildings a New Look.2:
fi ROOFING OF ALL KINDS. INSULITE SIDING
• BRICK,. STONE AND SHINGLE PATTERNS, ALL COLORS

N 
ASBESTOS SHINGLES IN ALL COLORS

LI 
ROCK WOOL INSULATION, CAULKING

ii 
Hess self-storing Storm Windows in.11...1:ig

U Aluminum with the Exclusive Triple Glide
K1n STORM DOORS WEATHER STRIPPING
*
2: Terms up to (10 months.
XI
t:

• *
1,..: WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE SYKESVILLE

For Free Survey and Estimate Contact
GEORGE M. BALL, Sales Manager 2

22 P 0 Box 993 Westminster P. 0. Box 113 Sykesville *

1 .. 
407 E. Baltimore St. Phone: 158-J TANEYTOWN, MD. IZ: 

i 0(
: 

1-7-4t3i  tt
*
2:! nonononono=3€4:33:3anonm:rEnoniazonononononnuonwnzumuiamno

MEDFORD. MARYLAND

•

m

33k
Stansbury Roofing Company
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items tf Local News Furnisiml

dy Uur Heguiar Stall at Writers
— -
We desire curreapoudence to reach oat

office on Ihursday, Lt 
at ail onlIkDte.

will be necessary therefore, fur miudE let-

ters to be Walled on 
Wednesday, or by

Vast Stall, *eh/ in W.
 M. it. it., Thu:s-

tay 'waning. Letters wailed on 'I burs-

say evecwg way wit 
relict Lot ill t31114.

FEESERSBURG

Mr. Jeryl Powell will 
give an or-

gan recital at St. Luke'
s (Winter's)

church, Sunday evening, 
Feb. 13, at

8 P. M. The public 
is cordially in-

vited. Mr. Powell is assistant or-

ganist and choir directo
r of Brown's

Memorial Presbyterian Church at

Park Ave., Baltimore.

The men of Mt. Union 
Church will

serve a ham and oyster 
supper Wed-

nesday evening, Feb. 16, 
trom 4 to 8

P. M., in the narish 
House. Here is a

chance to taste men's 
cooking and

see for yourself wh
ether it is true

that men when they put 
their minds

and hands to it make better cooks

than women. The men 
of Middle-

burg have a reputation 
of being ex-

cellent chefs so it is ho
ped the men

of Mt. lintoll will aiso 
•-eeew a Line

stew."
Due to the changeable we;1'-lier

nearly every eouserund 
has so.ne

member down with a bad 
cold. Frank

Martin has been nouse 
oound Wail a

bad chest cold and your'
 reporter took

to her bed for two 
days with one.

The worst thing for her 
was the loss

of her voice which is 
a calamity for

any woman—at least 
that's what the

men say.
Earl Wilhide is having his barn

remodeled into a dairy b
arn. Emmert

Miller is doing the 
work.

Mrs. Harry Lambert 
is much im-

proved from her recent illness and

is able to be up and 
around the house.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Elmer Wolfe P.
 T. A., will be

held in the school 
auditorium Monday

evening, Feb. 14th, at 8 
P. M. An in-

teresting and unusual 
program will be

presented by Mr. Bubri
ck and Miss

Bubrick and Miss 
Writeford, physical

educational teachers. They 
will show

the parents how wel
l their children

can do acrobatic an
d dancing tech-

niques. There will also be a 
boxing

match which should 
prove entertain-

ing to the fathers.

Ross Wilhide, who 
suffered a seri-

ous injury to his fo
ot several weeks

ago is improving.
February is the birthday 

of one of

the greatest Amer
icans that ever liv_

ed--Abraham Lincoln. Time passes

but never dims the 
truly greatness

of the man, known as 
Abe. Recently

I read another stor
y about Abe. It,

was called "Destiny in 
a Log Cabin.'

It told of the night 
Abe was born. A

blizzard was raging on 
the outside,

while inside a log cabin 
his mother,

alone, without food or 
fuel awaited

the birth of her baby. 
Abraham Lin-

coln's father was shiftle
ss and rest-

less and often left his 
family alone

for weeks. If it had not been for a

Mrs. Gollaher a neighbo
r, who brav-

ed the blizzard to bring 
food and fuel

to Mrs. Lincoln, Abe wo
uld no doubt

have died a few hours 
after being

born. But fate stepped in for Ab
e

was not to die—he was a chi
ld of de-

stiny as the rest of his life 
bears out.

Nancy Hanks, Abe's mother 
was an

unusual woman, and it is from 
her

that Abe inherited her strength of

character. She taught him to read

and instilled in his brain the desire

for knowledge. Though she died

when Abe was only nine years 
old,

. her influence had already carv
ed out

his character. A year after Mrs.
 Lin-

coln's death Abe's father married

again—a Mrs. Sarah Johnston who

exerted a very good influence over the

stepson. As Carl Sandburg points

out in his famous biography of Lin-

coln, Abe was fortunate in having

two mothers who inspired the best

in himself. There is no - a oubt about
it but that Abraham Lincoln was a

child of destiny but having a mother

like Nancy Hanks and a step-mother

like Sarah Johnston was also a con-

tributing factor in his amazing climb

ro the pinnacle that he now holds in

the hearts of his countrymen.

Mrs. George Crawmer, third grade

teacher at the Elmer Wolfe school

met with a painful accident Sunday

when hot grease was splashed in her

face and on her arms, while cooking

some meat.
According to a newspaper clipping

I received this morning from An-

ehorage, Alaska, they are giving

moose meat away to any needy fam-

ily. It seems the moose are coming

:o the lowlands in search of food due
to the unusually heavy snowfall and

are eating the farmer's hay. Nothing
will drive them off so some are being
killed and the meat distributed to the
Salvation Army; the Anchorage Mis-
'eon home and the hospital. The rail-
roads are even having trouble as the

moose get on the cleared tracks and

refuse to get off even when a train

approaches.
.During the past few weeks there

have been some interesting letters in
the Pilot (Union Bridge weekly pa-
per) concerning communism and De-
mocracy, written by persons most of
us know and like. All of them ex-
pressed their opinions well, but since
this is a topic that will be talked
about more and more, I cannot agree
with Mrs. Bixler when she says "the
public, must he tiring of our con-
troversy." I think most of the read-
ers of the letters will agree with me
when I say the subject is very in-
teresting and it would be much more
so if others would express their opin-
ions too. I admire the Russian people
for their virtues but I hate commun-
ism for its cruelty and double deal-
ing and its method of using innocent
or naive groups of People to spread
its poison. There has been one fault
with democracy—it has refused to
face reality. Americans dream of a
world where every man is free, where
hate and cruelty are not known but
that kind of a world is not here now.
It may come about a million years
from today but until it does, we

Americans must be alert and know

how to use the kind of persuasion

that is strength. Both in character
and in arms. Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt is a very patient woman, and an
understanding one too. No one per-
son has leaned over backwards to
try and understand the communists
more then she. But not longer than
a month ago she said that to give
into the communists demands one iota
was making a grave mistake, for they
interpreted it as a sign of weakness.
As for dealing with communism on
the principles and laws of christian-
ity that .is impossible as communism
does not recognize any church, God
or anything higher than the State.
The Boy Scouts of America cele-

brated their 39th anniversary on
Tuesday. A very fine organization
and one in which any boy should be
proud to be a member.
 —o-- -

FRIZELL BURG

'Mrs. Edward Geiman who had spent
several months visiting relatives and
friends in this vicinity, left last Fri-
day by plane to fly from New York
to Long Beach, California, where she
will join her husband who is station-
ed there. Mrs. Geiman is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto -Myers, this
place.
This week we extend our heartfelt

sympathy to Mr Walter Senft and
family for the loss of his father, and
to Mr. William Maus and family for
the loss of his mother.

Miss 'Bessie Yingling spent last
week visiting friends in Taneytown.
A Stanley Brush party was held on

Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Null. Miss
Rachel Garner agent for the Stan-
ley products gave a demonstration.
Each person present received a gift.
The door 'prize went to Miss Luyetta
Wentz. Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Shorb, son David; Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Keen, Mr. and Mrs.
Levine Null, Mr and Mrs. David My_
erly, daughter, Bonnie; Mrs. Wilbur
Wantz, deughter, Shirley; Airs. Rus-
sell Sulcer, Mrs. Lloyd Wentz, Mrs.
Harold Bixler. Mrs. Lewis Wentz,
Mrs. Roland Killinger and Miss Lu-
yetta Wantz. Games were !played
and refreshments served.
The Frizellburg Homemakers' Club

will meet on Wednesday evening, Feb.
16, at the home of Mrs. Harry K.
Myers beginning at 7:30. All inter-
ested are welcome. Demonstration
at this meeting, "Using My Pressure
Saucepan", will be in charge of Mrs.
Glenn Haines and Mrs. Edward
Baugher.

Services in Baust Lutheran Church
Sunday, Feb. 13: Worship Service
at 9:30; Sunday School, 10:30.

In St. Luke's Winters Church on
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. There
will be an organ recital given by Mr.
Jeryl ?Howell, assistant organist and
choir director of Brown Memorial,
Presbyterian Church, Park Akre., Bal-
timore. If you love good music you
will not want to miss this service.
The public is invited to attend this
recital. Rev. Andrew F. Theisz,
Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Young, Mrs.

George Marker and Mrs. Harry
Young, all of Westminster, spent
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marker.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grimes, of

Pikesville, were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sullivan and
daughter, Lamore.
The Women's Guild and the Men's

Brotherhood • of 'Baust Reformed
Church will 'hold a Valentine Social
in the Parish House. Friday evening
Feb. 18, at 8 o'clock.
"Do one good deed each day, and in

forty years you will have done 14,600
good deeds."

HARNEY
.-. —

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Brown and
family, of near Littlestown, visited on
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Clutz and Mrs. Rosa Valen-
tine.
Mr. Ambrose Eckenrode. Emrnits-

burg, called on his mother, Mrs.
Hannah Eckenrode, on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. A. Shildt

were Sunday dinner guests of their
son, David, wife and son, Thomas,
Littlestown, Pa.
.Mrs. Chas. Held, Mt. Joy Parson-

age, visited her sister who is a pa-
tient in a Pittsburgh Hospital, over
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mummert had

as visitors recently Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Dayhoff, sons Terry and Bary;
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Poff, Mrs. Anthy
and Mrs. Paul Bunty, Littlestown;
Mr. and 'Mrs. Nevin Cline and son,
Theron, Hanover.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clutz made a

business trip to Hanover, Saturday.
Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode and Mrs.
John Fream visited Mrs. Valentine,
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Richard Leister
have announced the birth of a son at
the Annie M. Warner 'Hospital, Get-
tysburg, Sunday afternoon, this is
their second son.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty and

daughter, Susie, visited Mrs. Lawyer
and family, near Westminster, Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bartell and

daughter, spent the week-end in Fed-
eralsburg, Md., on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Selby and

son, Kenneth, and his son, made a
business trip to Baltimore, Md.

Services at St. Paul Church Friday
evening: Choir practice and Council
Meeting. Saturday afternoon, Cate-
chetical Class at 1 P. M. Sunday
morning Service at 9:15 with Rev.
Held in charge; Sunday School, 10:15
Mrs. Ida Strickhouser, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brid-
inger and family.
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Hilbert, spent

Sature.ay with his parents,   Hil-
bert, near Emmitsburg.
The red roses and white carnations

in the vases 'Sunday were in mem-

ory of Mr. Clifford Hahn, nreeented
by his wife. Mrs. Estelle Hawn and

daughter. .Mary and children.
Mrs. Martin Reaver, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Reaver and daughter, Shirley
and Caroline, called on Sunday af-
ternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sprankle and Atwood Hess.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Orner, spent

Sunday evening in Gettysburg, with

1 Mr. and Mrs. William Orner and son ILarry.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sprankle en-

tertained the following guests to a
turkey and oyster supper Saturday
evening:eVir. and Mrs. Walter Shoe-
maker and son, Otis; Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Conover, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Nail!, Mr. and Mrs. 'Dewey Or-
ner, Miss Mary Snyder, Miss Shirley
Eggleton, Mr. David Hess and At-
wood Hess.

HOOFER'S DELIGHT

Mrs. Harry 0. Farver, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Barber, called on Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Crabbs and daughter
Patsy, of Uniontown, on Sunday eve-
ning.

Miss Bertha Feeser called on her
neighbor, Miss Bessie C,rowl, Union
Mills, recently.

Mrs. Joseph Snyder, Middleburg,
spent Saturday last in Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barber and

Mrs. Harry J. Farver, daughter,Faye
Jean, called on Mrs. Bessie Shipley,
and Harry Barber, of Klee Mill Road
recently. They were also visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Barber and family, of near Gamber,
the same day.

Miss Patsy Crabbs, of Uniontown,
who had been quite ill, is very much
improved and has returned to school.

Mrs. Willard Barber, called on Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Farver, of Westmin-
ster, on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Farver and

daughter, Faye Jean; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Farver, have been recent visit-
ors with their home folks, Mr. and
Airs. Harry 0. Farver and Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Barber.
Miss Nancy Leister was a recent

supper guest of her sister and broth-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver,
Westminster.
May the family of Howard Devil-

hiss have our deepest sympathy upon
his passing.

NEW WINDSOR

Miss Ethel Ensor, of Baltimore,
Md., spent the week-end here with her

mother, Mrs. Effie Ensor.
Miss Sara Baile, of Baltimore,

spent the week-end here with her
parents, J. S. Baile and wife.
Mrs. Eva Rhodes, of Washington,

D. C., spent the week-end here with
Mrs. Marie Thompson.
Mrs. Minnie Snader, of Baltimore,

Md, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Zepp.
H. C. Roop, wife and daughter,

Ann, were visitors at the home of her
brother, Edgar Hockensmith, near
Taneytown. on Sunday.
The W. C. 'I'. U. meeting which

was to have been held on Tuesday
Feb. 8th, was postponed until next
week Feb. 15 at the home of William

Kinsey.
Mr. Buckingham and family, of Bal..

timore, spent the week-end here at
the home of his parents.
Mr. Wilbur Fleming, wife and son,

Mrs. Daisy Newcomer,. Mrs. Chester

Nusbaum and Mrs. Marker Lovell,

all spent Saturday at Gettysburg, Pa.

Mrs. C. E. Nusbaum received word

from. Reno, Nevada, telling of the

death of Prof. Auchenpaugh, who

taught at the University of Nevada,

at Reno. He' taugh at Blue Ridge

College and was well known here.
  o —
K EYSVILLE

Mrs. C. F. Kiser just returned

from visiting relatives and friends of

Kanawha and Fayette Co., W. Va.

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

The last will and testament of

James A. Wentz, deceased, was ad-

mitted to probate and letters testa-

mentary were granted unto Paul S.

Wentz. who received order to noti-

fy creditors and warrants to appraise

real and personal estate.
Grace A. Witherow, acting execu-

trix of the estate of Cora B. With-

erow, deceased, settled her first and

final account.
Grace A. Witherow, administratrix

with the will annexed of the estate

of Joseph W. Witherow, deceased,

settled her first and final account.

Letters of administration on the

estate of John Frederick Hinzman,

deceased, were granted unto Freder-

ick Hinzman, who received order to

notify creditors and warrant to ap-

praise goods and chattels and real

estate, filed inventories of real and

personal estate and current money,

received order to sell personal estate.

Letters of administration on the

estate of Amos E. Evans, deceased,

were granted unto Orville V. Evans,
who received order to notify credit-

ors and warrants to appraise goods

and chattels and real estate.
George Monroe Engler, executor of

the estate of George P. B. Engler,

deceased, filed report of sale of goods

and chattels.
Virginia C. Gehr, executrix of the

estate of Ira E. Crouse, deceased, set-

tled her first and final account.
Kathryn E. Hartzler, administra-

trix of the estate of Honor D. Hartz-

ler, deceased, settled her first and

final account.
Eva S. Rhoads, administratrix of

the estate of W. Cora Stouffer, de-
ceased, settled her first and final ac-
count.
Ezra W. Harbaugh, administrator

of the estate of Harry Vernon Har-
baugh, deceased, received order to
sell personal property, filed report
of sale and received order to transfer
title.

Letters of administration on the
estate of John A. Blum, deceased,
were granted unto Jane Jeffords, who
received order to notify creditors.

Maggie H. Hoffman, administratrix
of the estate of George M. Hoffman,
deceased, settled her final account.

Doris A. Reifsnider, infant, receiv-
ed order to withdraw funds.

VOICE RECITAL AT W. M.

COLLEGE'

Western 'Maryland College is pre-
senting Alfred deLong, associate pro-
fessor of music, in a voice recital on
Tuesday, February 15, at 8:15 P. M.
in Alumni Hall. Professor deLong
received his training at the Curtis
Conservatory of Music and has sung
in opera and on concert tours. He
teaches voice in the department of

music at the college and directs the
college choir. 'His recitals have al-
ways been well-received in the com-
munity and the public is cordially
invited to attend this concert without
admission charge.
The program will consist of Amer-

ican folk music ranging from a group
3f Negro spirituals to a group of sea
songs or sailors chanteys. He will
ee accompanied by Professor 0. K.
Spangler at the piano.

ONE OF THE CAREFUL DRIVERS

I saw in The Carroll Record in
The Around The Town column writ-
ten by The Observer asking if my
number was among the following for
careful driving. Yes it is my No.
481-964. I feel highly honored to be
one of the many car drivers that
travel every day to and from work at
The Cambridge Rdbber Company
which I have been an employee near-
ly six years in Littlestown and now
in Taneytown, passing twice a day
even on Sunday while making rain-
coats for bur men and boys in service
for the good old U. S. A. I tell you
drive slow and be careful. I say if it
takes two hours to go 60 miles and
be there than to run at 65 miles an
hour and have to call an undertaker
or spend weeks in a hospital.
We must understand that while

driving a car that we must not drive
fast. The little old Ford took you
there and brought you back. We have
the 8, that can go 70 or 75 miles I
have heard them say, but look at the
Lives that are lost by the careless and
fast driving. I have been driving a
car since 1917, a little old Ford. I
have had some say when passing me
that I better get an old mule. I al-
ways say oh well I get there and
keep driving slow.

Yours truly,

CHAS R. & GRACE M. MYER,S
Woodsboro, Aide R. 1.

CAN TRUE HAPPINESS
EVER BE BOUGHT?

Rich and beautiful—yet all her mil_
lions couldn't bring back three hus-
bands and. three children she had
buried. For a dramatic story of one
of society's most tragic ladies, read
"The Mrs. Vanderbilt Who Would Be
Queen" in the February 27th issue
of

The American Weekly
Nation's Favorite Magazine with The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer

DIED
Obituaries poetry and receintiona. elute"

ed toe at the rate of the cent., per line
The reatilar death untie". published fres
ogewhere In our columns.

HOWARD E. HELTEBRIDLE

Howard E. Heltebridle died at his
home in Union Mills, Wednesday eve-
ning at 6:35. He had been in failing
health for some time and has been
seriously ill since last Sunday. He
was 66 years old.
He was the son of the late Eman-

uel , and Ellen Humbert Heltebridle
and is survived by his wife Clara and
one daughter, Mrs. Loy Hess, May-
berry; four grandchildren and one
brother Brooke, of Mayberry.
He was employed at the Keystone

Cabinet Co., Littlestown.
Funeral services will be held at

his late home on Saturday, at 1:30'
P. M., with further services in St.
Matthews Church, Pleasant Valley,
in charge of Rev. Dr. F. R. Seibel.
Interment will be in the church cem-
etery. J. W. Little & Son, Littles-
town are the funeral directors.

---
MRS. JAMES L. UNGER.

Mrs. Emma Jane Unger, widow of
James L. Unger, died at the home of
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond J. Perry, Taneytown,
Saturday, afternoon. She was a
daughter of the late David and Se-
villa Marker Stonesifer and was aged
79 years. Her husband preceded her
in death ten years ago. She had been
making her home with her children
the past four years and was staying
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry since Octo-
ber last.
The following sons and daughters

survive in addition to Mrs. Perry;
Mrs. Raymond.  F. Rodkey, Tyrone;
Jesse D. Unger, Mayberry; Mrs. Wal-
ter S. Keefer, Westminster; William
R. Unger, Burbank, Calif; Charles R.
Unger. Taneytown R. D.; Mrs. Leon_
aid G. Wantz and Samuel N. Unger;
Taneytown; also 18 grandchildren,
four great-grandchildren, and a broth-
er, William J. Stonesifer, Spokane,
Wash. She was a member of Baust
Reformed Church.

Services were held Tuesday after-
noon at the C. 0. Fuss & Son Funeral
Home, Taneytown. in charge of the
Rev. Miles S. Reifsnyder and burial
was made in Baust church cemetery.
 0-

DARN- In Loving Memory of our dear
wife and mother. MRS. DAVID B.
HAIEN. who passed away three years
ago. .Innuary 7. 104ff.

No one knows how mueli we miss you.

No one knows the bitter pain.
We have suffered since we lost you
Life has never been the same.

In our hearts your memory lingers.
Sweetly. tender, fond and true
There is not a day. dear .liother,

That we do not think of you.

Memories are treasures that none can
steal.

Death Is a heartache nothing can heal:
Some may forget you now that you are

gone.
But we'll remember you dear mother
No matter how long.

By her DITSBAND and CHILDREN.

0 ' —
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks and
appreciation for the many cards and
letters of sympathy from our rela-
tives and friends after the death of
our husband and father.

MRS. HARRY SENFT and
FAMILY.

• CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for the expressions of
sympathy, floral tributes and kind-
ness shown us during the illness and
following the death of our mother,
Mrs. James Unger.

THE FAMILY.

RHEUMATIC FEVER DRIVE CON-

TINUES Ile; T_ANEYTOWN

Although Rheumatic 'Fever affects
the joints, its chief hazard is to the
heart which is damaged in most of
the cases. It is responsible for a ma-
jority of th defective hearts in
childhood and accounts for much of
the heart disease in adult life.

Adequate medical and nursing care,
and cheerful and comfortable sur-
roundings are essential for the prop-
er care of c'hildren afflicted With
Rheumatic Fever. These facilities
are not now available in Maryland.
The purposes of the present drive

is to make available as rapidly as
possible to every person in the State
of Maryland, who has Rheumatic
Fever and Heart Disease the medical
nursing and hospital care so neces-
sary for recovery, revardless of abil-
ity to pay for such treatment or care
The Mayland Rheumatic Fever and

Heart Association will strive toward
a coordinated community program in
the field of Rheumatic Fever and
Heart Disease as provided by med-
ical hospitals, convalescent homes
and by other official and non-official
agencies.
In 1948 a Home Service Depart-

ment headed by an experienced re-
creational and diversional therapist
was created. This service provides a
trained worker to visit the homes of
those afflicted with rheumatic fever.
She cooperates with the physician and
family in developing a program of
care and also provides a diversional
educational program and helps to co_
ordinate the services of other agen-
cies qualified to give counsel where
specific problems arise.
This service also loans special

equipment such as hospital-type beds
or wheel chairs when they are need-
ed for the proper care of the patient
in his own home.
Many other direct and indirect ser-

vices have been rendered by this As-
sociation throughout the year toward
the care and treatment of Rheumatic ;
Fever.
That is how your contributions did

and will help in the coming year.
On Saturday, February 5th the Girl

Scouts canvassed the community; it
was a success, but still more money
is needed. There is still time for you
to make your donations. Buy a ticket
to the dance to be held in the High
School on Feb. 25 all proceeds go to
the Rheumatic' Fever Fund. OPEN
YOUR HEART TO SAVE A HEART.

Snow flakes cover all the ground
A blanket form to keep quite warm '
The grain that grows below, where it

is found
Secure from harm, the seasons roll

the year around
If there were no other bound, the sea_

sons has God's command
The grass, the flower, fruit from the

earth
The summer ripens all the grain,
While harvest follows in its train.
'Tis a good world in which we live
And all it asks is that we give
A full measure of devotion to
The things that are that we should do
Happy the man who follows through.

W. J. H.

MARYLAND MUE,iNGS

Look for more information in 1949
seed catalogs. rederal and state
vegetable men are continually urging
seed companies to include data on
which varieties are the choice for
freezing, canning, home gardens or
shipping, for example. Some cata-
logs may even indicate some of the
limitations of certain varieties.
Four out of five of the nations

farm families used help in 1947
from the Cooperietive A grieultural
Extension Service.
Who gets the bread money? USDA

survey in October, 1948, found the
average retail price of a loaf of
bread was 14.5 cents; of this the
farmer got 3 cents, the miller, .8,
and the baker and retailer 9.7, leav-
ing 1 cents to be divided among ele-
vators, transportation and other agen-
cies, and the non-farm cost of ingre-
dients other than wheat.

Ttle-,:t .1 Teleseopf•

The 200-inch telescope atop Palo-
mar mountain, in California, ia so
perl'ectly balancce that a push of a

button sets it in motion. The telescope
tube, complete with caga. is 55 feel
long and weighs 1 lb tons. Unlike

small telescopes that can he se:unn

into position by a push or by simple

mechanical means, the Palomar tele-

scope is moved electrically.
- -

Diet of Hawks

Out of 100 hawks of all species on-
ly one individual normally acquirer
the habit of getting easy food around
the poultry farm. When a hawk Is
seen near a poultry farn it does not
necessarily follow that he is after
chickens. Where there is grain there
are apt to he rats and mules, and most
hawks prefer them to feathered prey.

U. S. Bureau of Standards

The United States bureau of stand-

ards covers 671,s, acres of ground in

Washington. It was created in 1901.

Besides its work on atomic energy

and other secrets, the bureau sets up

standards in weights, measurements

and other things, and also does re-

search work.

White and Yellow Corn

White and yellow corn have the
same soil requirements. White corn
should be isolated from yellow by at
least 200 yards. If they are planted
closer together the two colors may
mix in the first few rows. Of 90 mil-
lion acres of corn grown annually in
the 'United States only 12 per cent
Is white.

Expenditures of Railroads

Capital expenditures in 1917 for
equipment and other improvements
to railway property made by Class

railroads, including locomotives and

freight and passenger cars, totaled

$565,901,000.00, which exceeded by

more than 50 per cent the maximum

amount spent in any year since 1930.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from First ragei

Mrs. Clinton Nace, of Hanover, Pa,
spent Tuesday with Miss Nettie
Putman.

Russell Walker visited his grand-
mother, Mrs. Bessie Eekard and Mr..
and Mrs. Elmer Gonder, on Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Stonesifer
representing The Carroll Record and
Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick, of
The Times, Westminster, attended the
convention of the Maryland Press
Association held in the Lord Balti-
more Hotel, last Friday and Satur-
day.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank my friends and
neighbors for flowers, fruits and cards
which I received while at the Hos_
pital and after my return home. I
want the members of the Clergy to
know how much I appreciate their
spiritual aid.

MERLE S. BA U MG ARDN ER,

CARD OF THANKS

I want to express my many thanks
to my neighbors, friends and rela-
tives for their kindness shown me,
with visits, cards, cakes, candy, ice
cream and cigarettes, during my stay
at the Gettyeburg Hospital, and since
my return home. Again I say thanks.

MARLIN A. STONESIFER.

CARD OF THANhi

I wish to thank all my friends and
the ladies of the Piney Creek Church
of the Brethren who remembered me
with flowers and cards, and also a
nice carton of fruit at Christmas,
and also our good neighbors :who
helped us with the outside work when
I was sick and wasn't able to get
out. Thanks again.

MR. and MRS. ELMER NULL,
Taneytown, Md.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my thanks to
those who remembered me with cards,
fruit, flowers and other gifts while
in the hospital and since my return
home.

ELLIS G. OHLER.

VALENTINE SOCIAL BY KEYS-

VILLE MISSIONERS

The Women's Missionary Society
of Keysville Evangelical Lutheran
Church held its regular monthly meet-
ing Tuesday evening at 7:30 P. M.
with an attendance of twenty-three.
Lutherans in America's Geographi-

cal Frontiers was discussed by the
leader, Mrs. Harry Clabaugh and a
number of the group. Mrs. John
Hamer, Jr., acted as pianist. Mrs.
Virgie Ohler read the Scripture les-
son and prayer was offered by the
leader. Our minds were broadened
in regards to missionary work done
and to be done in Alaska, Puerto Rico,
the Virgin slands, and Hawaii. A
reading, "When Cindy Goes to Town"
was ably given by Mrs. Gilbert Stine.
The moral being not to be tempted
to spend the money which was saved
for missions, for something you see
in the store windows when you go to
town. How true to human nature to
let our own wishes be granted -first
and others take second place. Oh! for
a yellow muff!
&short business meeting was con-

ducted by the president, Mrs. Carroll
Wilhide. After the reports of the
various committees were heard, the
leaders for the next meeting, Mrs.
John Young, and Mrs. Floyd Wiley
were announeed. Following the mis-
sionary benediction we were enter-
tained by Mrs. Gilbert Stine, Mvs.
Arthur Clabaugh, Mrs. Carrell
Dougherty and Mrs. Charles Trout,
the social committee to a delightful
Valentine social.
The tables were attractively ar-

ranged in the form of the letter T,'
with two red streamers, across the
white table cloth, red candles, Afriean
violets and in the center of the T
was a heart tree. Red and white
crepe paper decorated ;the ceiling
above the tables. The place mats
were comic valentines. Delicious re-
freshments of a very colorful dessert,
cake, nuts and coffee were served.
Games were enjoyed by all. After
singing "Blest Be the Tie" all de-
nartPc1 for their homes, cherishing
the thought, the more we get togeth-
er the happier are we. Will be look-
ing for you out next month. Don't
fail us. All were sorry to learn of
the illness of Mrs. Chas. H. Corbett,
of Thurmont. 'She is hospitalized at
University of Maryland, Baltimore.
We wish her a speedy recovery.
 0—

ORGAN RECITAL AT WINTER'S

CHURCH •

Jeryl P-wefl will give a one hour
organ recital of sacred music at St.
Luke Lutheran Church, Winter's,
near New Windsor, Sunday evening.,
Feb. 12 at 8 o'clock. Mr. Powell is
the assistant organist and choir direc-
tor of Brown Memorial Presbyterian
Church, Park Ave., Baltimore. The
members and friends of the Union-
town Lutheran Parish, as well as
everyone living in the comrnunity,are
cordially invited to attend. An of-
fering will be received for the .organ
fund.

MARRIAGE 1.1'..tNsF,..?

Sherman Junior Sites to Gladys
Maxine Woodward, Fairfield, Pa.

Gerald E. Bortner to Mary E.

Blevins, Thomneville. Pa.
Francis T. Forsythe to Doris L.

Gortz, Orrtanna, Pa. No, 1.
George Emanuel Miller to Char-

lotte Harding Brown, Hanover, Pa.

George Clayton Morningstar to Na-

dine Martha Feeser, Westminster, Md.

Ulysses J. Clegg to Geraldine E.

Henry, Paris, Va.
Paul W. Bowers to Mildred P. Hull,

Gettysburg. Pa.
.Tames C. Wolfe to Jane Young,

Millers. Md.
Joseph Wilmer Humbert to Joan

Dolores Bartol, Westminster, Md.
Joseph T. Young to Wilma Potter,

Millers, Md.
William R. MacDonald to Arlene

Dorothy Hersh, Westminster, Md.



SPECIAL NOTIGES
- - _

THIS COLUMN le specially for Wants,
Lost, Found. Short Announcements. Per-
sonal Property for sale. eta.
BEAL HaTATIs for vale. Two Cents

each cord. Mi nimuni charge, 30 cents.
toanki IS Al/a ANCE payments are de-

sired in all Cases.
SMALL AD*URTISEMENTS will be in.

serted under this heading at One Cent •
word, each week, counting name and ad•
dress of advertiser-two initials, or a date.
•.sinted as one word -Minimills charge.
te cents.

STOCK BULLS, loaned to reliable
farmers.-Harold Mehring, Taney -
town. 5-9-ti

HAULING OF ALL Kinds, mov-
ing a specialty-Phone Taneytown
46-F-5.

STRAYED, LARGE gray and black
Cat, about two weeks ago. Reward
for return.-Mrs. Chamberlin, Bull
Frog Road.

GOOD HEREFORD STOCK BULL
for sale-Francis Foglesong, May-
berry.

THE JUNIOR CLASS of Taney-
town High School will hold a Valen-
tine Dance on Wednesday evening,
February 16, from 8-11 P. M., in the
High School auditorium. Music will
be furnished by Gene Frock's Or-
chestra. Refreshments will be on
_sale. -

FOR SALE-Twelve Pigs.-Senft
Bros., Taneytown.

FOR SALE.-White Oak Wood,
sawed stove length.-C. R. Cluts,
Keysville.

THE PERSON who took my traps
is known, better return them to
place that they took them from by
Feb. 14 C. Elwood Stonesifer

FOR SALE-Heatrola, good condi-
tion, reasonable price.-Mr. Elmer
Gonder, near Pine-Mar, Taneytown,
.Md., R. F. D. No. 1.

FOR SALE-Cabinet-Radios, Ta-
ble Radios, Table Lamps, Stands,
Chairs, Breakfast Set, Living Room
Suite Beds, Couch, Washstands,
Refrigerator, Dresser, Stove, Medicine
Cabinets, Desk, Electric Iron, Dish-
es, Pans, Kitchen Sink,-At Sickles
Used Furniture Shop, back of Luth-
eran Church, Taneytown, Md.

FOR SALE-5-Burner Idaho Oil
Stove, with Oven.-Edwin Baum-
gardner, Taneytown.

OUR BEST QUALITY Heavy
.Breed Chicks, 200 for $15.00. Send
for Price List and Save Money.-
Worthwhile Chicks, 101 W. North
Ave., Baltimore 1, Md. 2-11-10t

ANY ORGANIZATION wishing to
rent the Opera House for any affair
should apply for a date at once. Re-
servations for dates will be granted
in the order received. No dates avail-
able after March 19, 1949. To ob-
tain your preferred date, contact im-
mediately the Secretary of Taney
Lodge No. 28, I. 0. 0. F, Norman S.
Devilbiss.

COMMUNITY SALE-Plans are
under way for a community sale to
be held in the Opera House by the
Odd Fellows Lodge. Anyone having
articles to dispose of kindly see Chas.
F. Cashman or Walter Hilterbrick.
Watch for date. 2-11-2t

LOST AT BIG PIPE Creek Park,
Green Bill Fold.-Reward if finder
returns it to Taneytown Bakery.

FOR SALE.-New Lumber 2"x4",
2"x6", 4"x4".-Big Pipe Creek Park.

2-4-3t

SPRING SEEDING time is coming
soon and for Seed that really grows
and a reasonable price see Southern
States Taneytown Cooperative they
now have them in stock. 2-4-2t

FOR SALE-4-Can Frigidaire Milk
Cooler, A-1 condition.-Earl S. An-
gell, Union Bridge 47-F-4. 4-4-3t

LET US HAVE YOUR order for
Feed and early movement Fertilizer
also 20te Super Phosphate. We can
give you a good price on Feeds,
Seeds, Fertilizer and Farm Supplies.
-Southern States Taneytown Coop-
erative. 2-4-2t

TURKEY SUPPER, sponsored by
the Brotherhood of Grace Reformed
Church, in Firemen's Building, Sat-
leedeY, February 26th. 2-4-2t

STEER BEEF for sale, side, quar-
ter or any piece. Guaranteed Govt.
inspected Western Meat. It is lower
than some slaughtered around here.
--Reid's Food Market. 1-28-tf

FRYERS FOR SALE, Live or
Dressed.-Ted Jester, call Taney-
town 135-M. 1-14-10t

WANTED-Mason work of all
kinds; also plastering and any other
similar work. No job too big or too
small-Paul Blanchard at Starner's
Dam. 12-10-12t

BEST VALUES FOR FARM equip-
ment are here.--Ney Steel Barn
Beuipment, Universal Milking Ma-
-chines, Wilson Milk Coolers, Zero
Safes and Water Heaters, Tiger
Brand Paints, Milk Cans, Strainers,
Sterilizers, et.-John D. Roop & Sons,
Linwood. Phone Union Bridge 14-F-4.

1-2-52t

BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire
end Rock Hamp, cross, each week
All state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Keyrnar, Phone Tanevtnwr

2-7-tf

ATTENTION-Call 124-R first for
Your Sand, Stone and General Haul-
"!ng-Thurston E. Putman. 65 George
Street, Tanevtown. 5-16-ti

BIG PIANO SALE - Practice
Pianos $19 up. Student Pianos $50
Up; Gorgeous Spinets, new and used
$299. up. Trade your Piano in. Good
allowance now. Easy Terms. Tuning,
Repairing. Write for price list.-
Cramer's Palace of Music, Frederick.
Md. 3-5-ti

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Cali Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.--Taneytown. 12-F-5.

11-7-V

CHUB(

This column is for the free nag of ail
torches. for a hrlef annwin^crient
iervices. Please do not elaborato. It is

11,1.r.'004i that the public is In-
cited to services.

till .•ltec d Cr especially tspn free use
f our Church Notice Column, for brief
orices conce•-ning regular or special se?-
Ices

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.-Sun-
day School, 9:00 A. M.• Worship, at
10:00 A. M.; Luther League, 7:00.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
ley. Charles .1. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
ays: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,
.t 13:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:00
o'clock. Baptisms, Suedays at 11:00
o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
6 in the afternoon, 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-
tion at 7 u'elot:k.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School,
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, lo:30 A. M.
Rev, Donald Ecker, Minister.

Emmanuel (Baust) E. 8z R. Church
Miles S. Reifsnyder, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:30; Worship Service, at
10:30.

Reformed Church, Taneytown.-
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.; Church
Service, 10:30 A. M.; Christian En-
deavor, 7:00 P. M.
Keysville-No Services.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek 9:30
A. M., Morning Service of Worship
and Sermon; 10:30 S. S.
Emmitsburg-11:00 A. M., Morning

Worship and Sermon.
Taneytown-7:30 Evening Worship

and Sermon; 110:00 A. M., S. S.

Tom's Creek Methodist Church,
Rev. A. E. Grim, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:00 A. M.; Church Service,
10 A. M. Everyone welcome.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-
ney.--9:15 A. M., Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:15 A. M., Sunday School;
7:30 P. M., Young People's Meeting.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 A.

M., Sunday School, at 10:30 A. M.;
Worship and Semple Chas. E. Held
Pastor.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit,
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union
town--Sunday School, 9:30. Mr. La-
verne Flickinger, Supt. Preaching
Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme: "The
Thrill Our Nation Needs." Prayer
Meeting on Wednesday evening at
7:45 P. M. Leader, Mrs. Ruby Haines

Wakefield-Preaching Service, 9 A.
M. Theme: "The God of Jacob."
Sunday •School, 10:15 A. M. Mr. Jas.
Staub, Supt. C. E, Sunday evening,
et 7:45 P. M. Leader, Miss Eliza-
0th Wetzel.
Frizellburg-Sunday School, at 10

A. M. Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.
Evening Service, at 7:30 P. M. Ser-
mon by the Pastor. Theme: "The i
Thrill our Nation Needs." The Four
M's Quartette will sing. There will
be a Series of Evangelistic Services
at the Church of God at Frizellburg
beginning, Sunday, Feb. 13. During
the first week there will be visiting
m:nisters from Carroll Co.; Preaching
each evening. For the second week,
Feb. 20 to 27th. Rev. H. W. Lefever
of Elizabethtown, APenna. There
will be visiting delegation and sing-
ers . each evening during the two
weeks of services.
Mayberry-Sunday Sehoo?, 11:15

A. M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.

Union Bridge Lutheran Pastoral
Charge, II. S. Poffenberger, Supply,
Pastor. Mt. Tabor, Rocky Ridge.-
Worship, 9:30 A. M.; S. S., 10:30.
Keysville-Worship, 11 A M.; S.

S., 9:30 A. M.
Catechise, Rocky Ridge, Saturday

1 P. M.; Keysville, Saturday 2:30 P.
M.; Union Bridge. Sunday, 7:30 P. M.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Church, Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor. Taneytown, S. S., 9:30 A. M.
Worship, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C. E., 6:30
P.M.; Monday, 7:30 P. M., C. E.
Valentine party at the Parsonage.
Wednesday Jr. C. E.,3:30 P. M.;
7:30 P. M, Prayer Service and Bible
Study.
Harney-Worship, 7:30 P. M., on

Tuesday, Feb. 15, Ladies' Aid at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strick-
bouser. •
Barts-No Service*. Thursday, Feb.

17, Barts Ladies' Aid at the Parson-
age.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish, Rev.
Andrew F. Thiesz, Pastor. Emman-
uel, Baust.-9:30 Worship Service;
10:45 Sunday School.

St. Paul, Uniontown-9:45 Sunday
School; 10:45 Worship Service.
Mt. Union-9:30 Sunday School.
St. Luke, Winter's-8 P. M., Organ

Recital by Jeryl Powell, of Baltimore
Everyone welcome.

JUST RECEIVED 50 head of
iteers aid Stock Bulls. Will re-
,eive another load on Wedeesday.foe
sale at the right price. We buy all
kinds of livestock.-J. H Spalding,
eittlestown. Pa. 8-2-tf

IF YOU LIKE a clean town, do
your part, have your garbage and
trash collected regularly.-Walter B.
Benchoff, Garbage Collector, P. 0.
Taneytown 11-14-ti

SALESMEN'S Order Books are
upplied by 'ree Record from the man-
iiacturers, at standard prices. About
,ix weeks a,.:• required for filling such
,erteee

FOR SALM-Typewriter Ribbon,
Lnd Supplies: Carbon Paper-Charleq

Stonesifer, Representative of Rem-
ngton Rand. Inc. 1-16-ti

FOR SALE_-La-ge Bundles of old
Newspapers-15c Bindle or tw)
eundles for 25c .-The Record Office.

• 7-5-ti

FOR SALE-Electric Motors, 14.
114. 1 and 11,i; Horse Power.-Lanb-
ert's Electrical Store. Taneytown.

12-16-ti

W.A NTED-rHorses and Mules of
ill kanda. - Halbert In.-ale, West-
ninster. Littlestown read. Route ?..,e es tee meter. Phona: Office 86-M,
louse Ra5-F4. 2-9-ti

SWEET TIM2

On Valentine Day
?arty Foods Are
Hearty, Romantic

By ERTTA HALEY

EVEN foods can take on that lacy,
heart-shaped, romantic look if

you're planning a Valentine's party.
The food and color scheme for this
special occasion is one of the pret-
tiest of the year, and the food
amcng the tastiest ever planned.
Your color scheme, naturally, is

red and white; or, if you prefer, it
may be pink and white, but the first
is easier to carry out since so few
foods are pink.
Set your table with a white cloth

which may be cotton, damask, lin-
en or even net. bought by the yard.
Paste on this red sticker hearts,
large or small or assorted sizes.
(These will come off easily and
leave no worrisome stains.)
Red and white carnations make

a pretty centerpiece if you decide
on flowers. However, you may have
one of those beautiful red, heart-
shaped boxes set on a large paper
doily. Heart-shaped cookies, candy,
little rolls of paper tied with ribbon
and lace, and containing romantic
sentiments may fill the box.
Now, here's the menu for Valen-

tine's Day supper:

Chilled Cranberry Juice
Creatiled Chicken in Paftry Shells •

Heart-Shoed Fruit Salad
Lover's Knot Rolls Beige rage

Frozen Cherry Torte Candy at ints

How to Do: Serve the chilled
juice as guests arrive. For the
chicken, make two cups of medium

Your Valentine party dessert.
Frozen Cherry Torte, is lacy,
colorful and deliciously tempting.

white sauce and add to this one
and one-half cups slivered, cocked
or canned chicken. This amount
will serve five people. Place hot
chicken mixture into pastry shells
(made in small pie tins or muffin
cups) and top with pastry hearts.
These are made by rolling the
scraps of pie crust and cutting with
cookie cutters and baking in a hot
oven until light brown.
Lover's Knot rolls are simply

•yeast dough cut in three or four-
inch strips and tied loosely. The
salad is made of any red gelatin
mixture to which canned fruits are
added, and then chilled until firm
in a heart mold.
The dessert for this menu is lacy

and colorful as well as deliciously
tempting, therefore much in keep-
ing with this menu:

Frozen Cherry Torte
(Serves 6-8)

1 No. 2 can sour pitted cherries
3 egg yolks
4 cup sugar
3 egg whites, beaten stiff
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons sugar
18 ladyfingers or angel cake strips
1 cup whipping cream

Strain juice from cherries. Com-
bine juice, one-half cup sugar,
slightly beaten egg yolks, in top of
double boiler. Cook until slightly
thickened. Remove from fire, add
cherries and lemon juice. Cool
until thick but not firm, then fold in
egg whites beaten stiff with the two
tablespoons of sugar. Fold in
whipped cream. Turn into a mold
which has been limed with lady-
fingers or cake strips. Cover top
of mixture with cake strips, too.
Freeze until firm.

Everebody a Stove
Average person constantly gives

off as much heat as a 100-watt elec-
tric bulb--enough heat to evaporate
one-third of a pint of water in an
hour.

Cleaning Stovepipes
When taking down atnvepipes for

cleaning, place a paper bag over each
end and the soot will not blow out in-
to the room during the process.

Size of Tokio
Tokio. the Japanese capital, covers

about three times the area of the
District of Columbia, and .has about
seven times the population. Its main
street is called Avenue A.

Saving Conc-ntratea
Each extra pound and a half of

good hay or its equivalent that da:ry-,
men can get cows to eat will save
a pound of concentrates.

. Statistics
With the greatest increase on rec-

ord, 1917, 3.'wed a total United
States population of 145,340,000, an
increase of 13,700,000 since 1940. Ba-
bies born in 1917 tota1c2. 3,903,000.
The figures also show that, on the
average, each person ate 17 per cent
more food in 1947 than in the 1935-39
period.

Why Camel Is "Dry"
Desert animals are able to go a

long time without drinking because
of their ability to change starchy food
into water.

Decapitated Earthworm
If not more than 13 rings of the

head are severed, a new head will
grow while the earthworm eats and
works normally.

1947 Farm Income
America'a net farm income in 1947

reached a total of 18 bileon dollars,
the largest in history.

•

Bright new future
for 1001 things

with easy-to-apply
$HERWIN-WILLIAMS

ENAMELOID
Brighter, gayer, longer
life for furniture, walls,
woodwork, 1001 things!
Just one coat
of Enameloid
gives a tough,
rich finish!

:El:\
101111=11:1EZ=2=1

Nails, nearly all sizes, are now avail-
able; also 6-ft. Stanley Rules.

CAREL E.WROCK
HARDWARE

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Southern States Seeds are
selected to do their best job on
your farm. For faster germi-
nation, legume seeds are thor-
oughly cleaned and Kern-Fee
treated, giving your legumes
a head start over weeds. You
save 15 to 20% in seed costs by
using less seed per, acre. See us
about your other seed needs.

Alsike Clover
Red Clover
Oklahoma
Grimm s
Mammoth

$26.50 per bu.
$35.00 per bu.
$37.75 per bu.
541.00 per bu.
$35.00 per bu.

SOUTHERN.sTATs.

Taneytown Southern States Coop.
Telephone 79 Taneytown

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

week-End Specials
GIANT DUZ
LARGE DUZ
Mail one Dux Box Top

Giant) with Coupon
15c in cash.

LARGE IVORY
MEDIUM IVORY
PERSONAL IVORY

79c
29c

(Large or
and receive

16c
10c
7c

Mail 8 Ivory Wrappers, 1 large, 1
Medium, 1 Personal with Coupon
and receive 15c in cash.

1-lb CRISCO 35c
3-lb CRISCO $1.00
Yes, Meat is coming down, practic-

ally all cuts Pork and Beef, 5c a
pound lower.

KLEENEX 300's 25c
PLASTIC WHISK BROOMS 75c
CHEWING GUM, 3 pks 10c

Shawn's Meat Market
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 54-Ft

Virginia Lee Jelly Buns pkg of 6 19c

Okmwood
Strawberry-AWL

Qrape, Apple, Raspberry,
Currant or Elderberry

Jellies
21:115c

See lite atiAl
.4) ttlitutem

in our big "heat-fl" roasted coffee
contest now posted in our markets.

Don't Miss the Big Savings
in 58TH
our •

trig

For over half a centa
we have been catering to fot,a

who want food of quality at cons 1-
tently low prices. How welt we have satis-fied these people is evidenced by the fact that we

have grown so that today we're recognized as one of the
four largest chains of food stores in the world. We're celebrs-
our 58th Birthday this month with greater values than ever.

Farmdale
Enriched Evap.

MILK
2 tall 25ccans

Asco Pork and

Beans
21.1:: 21c

Home-Made Cake
in a Jiffy - -

Gold Seal

White Cake. Spice
Cake, Devilsfood or
Hot Roll Mix

Just add water and bake.
try them on our Ituaran_
lee. Specially priced.

pkgs

Q-T Frostings 2 pkgs 23c

Fresh Fruit aLfl I'egetables Priced Low
New Crop Fla. Valencia 216 size

ORANGES d°7 27c
GRAPEFRUIT 54 64 s 

4i°45.

U. S. 1 Rome Beauty Apples 3 lbs 29c
Sound Yellow Onions 5 lb bag 25c
Fancy Snow White Mushrooms P4nt 25c

Fresh Crisp

CARROTS
bchiL5c

Fancy Slicing

TOMATOES
etn 2,5c

zir Fresh Norfolk Bunched Kale 2 bch• 17c
Large Green Peppers ea sc

Fresh Fla. Radishes 2 bchs 9c

Reach fur &Supreme and
Tops in Bread Value - -
Tastes better, toasts better
and stays soft longer.1.4C

loaf

You'll like the
New, Larger
Supreme

Raisin Loaf
sliced19c .,!,`.7idc'e&20c

Special Valentine Layer Cakes
A vanilla cream iced golden layer cake, dec.*rated with Valentine lettered large heart eaand small hearts. Get one for your party.

75
Reg. 55c Banquet Pound Cakes ea 49c

Try Asco Coffee
It's "heat-flo" roasted

Preferred by 3 out of 4 customers
Save over a 44, 2 lbs
dime s lb 87c

Win-Crest Case 2 lbs 734
Ideal Coffee , 1 lb vac can 534

Prices kffeetive Ifebruary 1041-1_16i$4. glitantity Hight Reserrett.

small Lean Ready-to-Eat Hams 63c lb.
Fresh Ground Beef 49c lb.
Lean Sliced Bacon 53c lb.
Pork Sausage Meat 39c lb.
Tangy Pork Roll lb. 39c
Pollock Boneless Steak Fish 25c lb.
Fancy Perch Fillet 35c lb.
Hallock Fillet 39c lb.
Cleaned Whitings 19c lb.
Fancy Large shrimp 69c lb.
Salt Water Oysters 59c pt.

Faniey
Mueterd previeee sevoral

varieties of greens. One knov..ri as
Tendergreen will produce edIble leaves
in 21 days from sowing, and if the
rar:ts are left undisturbed will pro-
due:, ei;ht crLp..3 In t'.:2 s-et-
son.

Ca- 4'1g Turkeys
Turkeys sue:laity are kept in ft

brooder house during the first six to
12 weeks. After that time they may
I* placed on range.

Bourbon and Rye
About two and one-half gallons of

alcohol are made from a bushel ofWide Use of Milk eorn or wheat..Of the 57 billion quarts of milk
produced annually, half is used for Chewing Tobaccodrinking and cooking, the rest for Chewing tobacco production inmaking butter, cheese, ice cream and 1047 was estimated at 93 millionproducts f.11:-11 as plastics, penicillin, pounds about 11 million below 1946.tnsecileides, e cell ves, • etc



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
CARROLL COUNTY
THE CIRCUIT COURT

CHIEF JUDGE
James E. Boylan, Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES
James Clark

WM. J.  McWilliams

CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT

Second Monday in February, May,

August and November. 'Petit Jury

Terms, February, May and November

Grand' Jury Terms, May and Novem-

ber.
ORPHANS' COURT

Chief Judge, E. Lee Erb

Lewis H. Green —Chas. B. Kephart

'Court meets every Monday & Tuesday
REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine

TRIAL MAGISTRATE
Raymond Benson, Attorney

STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. Sponseller

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown

Emory Berwager, Manchester

Waiter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md
Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS
Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown, Md.
Mabel A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
c. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Thomas H. Legg, Union Bridge
Roy F. Grimm, Woodbine, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, President
Miss Esiith E. Rill, Secretary

Mr. Theodore M. Whitfield, Treasurer

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Bucher John

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS

J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hermas ,Bish, Vice-President

Roger H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings, Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN

J. Glovd Diffendal

SOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT

Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT
L. C Burns

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.
Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, Md
Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, Secretary
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Paul Walsh, Hampstead, Md.
Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.
Sterling R. Schaeffer
Mrs. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.
S:  •

TANEYTOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR.

Richard Rohrbaugn

CITY COUNCR
Raymond J. Perry, President

Merle S. Baumgardner.
Pius L. Hemler
Harry B. Dougherty
Harman S. Albaugh

Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., Clerk.
POLICE CHIEF
Gerald Daley

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.

Mrs. Fannie 0. Obler
Adab E. Sell.

Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte A. Baker

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS:
assertewn Chamber ot Commerce meets

on the 4th. Monday in each month In
the Municipal building. at 8:00 o'clock.
aferwvn C. Fuss, Pres.; lat. Vice-Pres.,
David' Smith; Second Vice-Pres.,

5, olif,r • oeccetary, Borriaett
i. Arnold; Treasurer, Char. R. Ar-
mold.

ttaa•ytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd. Monday each month, at 750 P
in the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Tracey; Vice-President, James
F. Burke; Recording Secretary, Rob-
ert Feeser; Financial Secretary, Sterl-
ing Fritz; Treasurer, David Smith;
Trustees, Harry Clingan. Caret Frock,
Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The Aaneetean Leglon—Flesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets first and third
Thursday of each month at 8:00 P.
M., in the Legion Home. All tier-
cue men erelcotried Commander :
Neal W. Powell; Adjutant. Edmund
T. Morrison: Treasurer. Lawrence
Myers; Service Officer.

All *tiler e'retere!tlee slid orgentsatIozto
Aso invited to us* this directery, ter t/i•
oeblie Information It carries. Cost tor UN
rear. --

'KtIS THERE GOLD
IN YOUR `,.\:' '
'CELLAR?"- •

4 •
• 2._17. 5,.yr

Yes. Yes. and in, Your
Attie Too!

Turn Those Things

You Don't Want Into

Money with a Want Ad
..5061.4sE

Hanging
The Shingle

By

RICHARD D. CARR

" I MAGINE a girl like Miss Justin
A . getting into trouble!" exclaimed

Mr. Kibb, the corporation's senior
auditor. "You can't be sure about
anyone!"
His young

Thorne, locked

-Minute
Fiction

assistant, Mark
his hands thought-

fully behind his
head. "How about
Dyhart, the man-
ager?"
"Why, Dyhart's

been with the company for years,"
scoffed Mr. Kibb, as he left, "be-
sides, you've got to admit she en-
dorsed each check."
"Mr. Thorne, said a voice be-

hind him as Mark studied the per-

sonnel files.
"Why, Miss Justin!" he said, ,

"I— wasn't expecting you. Were

you to work tonight?"
"No, I came to see you. I over-

heard you and Mr. Kibb talking
about those checks and it had me
worried. Is something wrong?"
"Plenty," said Thorne. It was

hard to begin. He ran a nervous
hand through his black hair. "Then

you know about the checks—you
cashed them?"
"Yes. I cashed the checks be-

cause Mr. Dyhart told me to. Wait

—you don't believe I took all that

money!"
He saw cold, tight lines etched

about her lips. "No, Miss Justin,

but Mr. Kibb can't see it any

other way. Didn't you suspect any-

thing?"
"Certainly. I guess I looked

puzzled, because each time when

I handed Mr. Dyhart the money,

he mentioned a change in the ac-

counting rules."

Thorne jumped. "If Dyhart said that,
it's plain no one rice was in on it. Ile
disguised his signature, so [Inv wben it
came to a showdown he could blame
everything on you. Thai's why he had
you cash the checks!"

"How can you prove it?" asked
Miss Justin weakly.
"Well, it's a long chance," said

Thorne, slamming his fist. "If I

lose and the corporation kicks me

out—I've been wanting to hang out

a shingle for a long time."

MR. DYHART looked surprised

as he ushered them into his

living room. "Just leaving, Thorne,

but business before pleasure. I sup-

pose it's something to do with the

audit?"
"That's correct," said Thorne.

"Dyhart," he purposely skipped

the "Mr." "you had Miss Justin

cash several checks recently,

amounting to nearly $10,000."
"Ridiculous," smiled ayhart. "I

know nothing of any checks."
"We've practically discovered the

guilty person," went on Thorne

dryly, as he opened his case and

removed a cancelled check. Thorne

took a sheet of paper, placed the

check on it, and flashed it before

Dyhart's eyes.
"All you have to do, Dyhart,"

he said, "is copy the signature on

this check!"
The manager's lips curved bit-

terly. hut he took the pen. The

"I guess you won't hang out

your shingle," said Miss Justin.

only sound was the tick of a clock.

The pen dropped from Dyhart's

hand and plopped on the rug.

Thorne snatched the pen. "Never mind,
Dyhart, that's enough. This afternoon we
asked every employee to copy that signa-
ture. Not one hesitated. You did, and
you're guilty. I reasoned, since the tellers
passed those checks, the signature, though
doctored a bit, was actually yours—dis-
guised!"

A groan fled Dyhart's lips. "I
wanted to get the money back in

time," he gasped. "I didn't mean
to involve Miss Justin, but she was

my secretary. Don't swear out a
warrant, Thorne. I'll pay it all

back—"
After they were in the street,

Thorne took a deep breath. It

made him tingle and look up at the

stars pinned on a clear sky.

"Well, you're still a travelling

auditor with a job so I guess you

won't hang out your shingle," said

Miss Justin softly.
"If I could find a secretary, a

good one. Miss Justin — would

you—"
"Take dictation from you?"

Miss Justin laughed when she

said it. Thorne decided it was the

pleasantest laugh he had ever

heard.
Released by WNU Features.
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am and Oyster Supper
with Vegetables, Salad and Coffee

- - ON

February 16, 1949
4:30 to 8:00 P. M.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF --

Mt. Union Church

Mt. Union, Md.

Home made Pies, Cakes and Candy for sale.

Adults $1.00 :-: Children .60
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THIS COUPON
WORTH
All over the country, thousands of

readers of E LEERY QUEEN'S

MYSTERY MAGAZINE pay 35c

a copy—$4.00 a year—for it. With

this coupon 'nu may hare a

6-month subscription for only $5

— a clear saving of a dollar, a

Your $1 covers only our postage

and handling costs. We make this

offer to acquaint you with ELLERY

QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGA-

ZINE, the outstanding magazine

of its kind in America today, edited

by Ellery Queen — famous on the

air, in moving pictures, in stories,

and in books.

In ELLERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY

MAGAZINE you read the world's

best detective stories new and old,

selected by Ellery Queen himself.,

You read exciting short stories by

die mystery masters of today —

Agatha Christie, John Dickson

Can, Dashiell Hammett, Rex

Stout, and many others. But you

also read the superb, little-known

crime classics of authors who have

earned fame in other literary fiel&

— writers like W. Somerset

Maugham, Christopher Morley,

Mark Twain, William Faulkner,

T. S. Stribling, H. G. Wells, and

G. K. Chesterton.

Yes, you'll find hours upon hours

of swift-paced, hair-raising, wit-

challenging reading in your 6

months . of EQMM. Take advan-

tage of this bargain offer today.

It is made for a limited time only.

Simply fill in your name and

address below, tear out, and mail
with a $1 bill. Money refunded

if not delighted.

High Praise from

Noted Fans!

have seer and enjoyed many

:pies of FLURY QUEEN'S

MYSTERY MAGAZINE. It

seems to me just about the best

iorm of escapism.''
— James Hilton

'For topnotch entertainment,

El.I.FRY QUEEN'S MYSTERY
MAGAZINE is a regular feature

on my. reading list.'
— Xavier Cussa:

"A copy of FLURY QUEEN'S

MYSTERY MAGAZINE is
always on my bedside table; it

makes an ideal traveling com-

panion. too."
—Ralph Bellamy

Among the many notables who
are regular readers and boosters
of EQMM: Raymond Swing.
Ilka Chase, Sammy Kaye, Helen
Jepson, James Melton, Elsa
Maxwell, Joseph Wood Krutch,
James M. Cain ad many others.

This Coupon Worth $1 . . . Mail Now!
man

ELLERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGAZINE

570 LEXINGTON AVENUE. NEW 
YORK 22, NEW YORK

I enclose $1 which, with this coupon, entitles me to 
the next 6 months

of Ellery Queen's Mystery Magazine. You will retur
n my dollar if I am

not delighted after reading the first two issues
.

Name 

Address  

City and State  

OUR DEMOCRACY

eeAMan's House is his Cast
-ft- QUO TEO BY oris

IN /76/ /N SUS SPEECH OPPOS/NC,

ENTRY AND SEARCH

WITHOUT A WARRANT.

COUPLED WITH THE

OF OUR.

•

03

91

-THUS THE RIGHT 'TO BE SECURE IN

OUR. HOMES WAS ASSERTED EARLY

IN OUR. HISTORY...

LATER. ESTABLISHED BY THE

CONSTITUTION, IT HAS ENABLED

SUCCEEDING GENERATIONS OF

AMERICANS TO BUILD THEIR.

1-40MES WITH CONFIDENCE

ANO ASSURANCE.

‘.1

LEGAL PROTECTION OF THE SANCTITY

HOMES, WE IN AMERICA HAVE HAD THE

OPPORTUNITY, THROUGH OUR OWN EFFORTS AND THRIFT,

TO PROVIDE A RICHER., FULLER. SECURITY AND

HOME LIFE FOR OURSELVES AND OUR CHILDREN.

U.N. Helps Palestine Refugees

In answer to the late U.N. Mediator Count Folke Bernadotte's appeal

made shortly before his assassination, the United Nations Interna-

tional Children's Emergency Fund came to the aid of such refugee

camps as the one shown being set up above, located near Damascus,

Syria. UNICEF has already dispatched two ship-loads of food from

the U.S. to alleviate the suffering of these innocent victims of the

strife that rages in the Holy Land. Here a group of Arab refugees

are seen putting up temporary shelters within the camp's limits.

: 1838:0311318663918036843081800184

Transit MIXED CONCRETE
Delivered Anywhere

Operating All New Modern Equipment

General Concrete Work and Building ;
Operating Week-Days 7 A. M. To 4 P. M.

IlicDERMITT BROTHERS
Telephone 555-W or 696

to:otol • otot o

Gettysburg,' Pa.
8-20-tf

VS8188688:20603284472:8STSVCS8088900s800181E

SENSEVM'eMTEl3lEall1B18188EigElEa
o:o.oto•ora°- •:o:o:vv.,:0 0-.10 *40:0* 'reSIIi*

Are you thinking about
Moving in the Spring

OR
having your belongings

Hauled Now?
IF SO, call

FAIR'S TRUCKING SERVICE

Taneytown, Md.
Phone 50-J G. Marlin (Buzz) Fair, Owner

1-28-3t
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE PUZZLE

ACROSS

1 Threw
5 Slam
9 Light boat
10 Masculine
name

12 Coin (Swed.)
13 Bone on side

of face
15 Tip
17 Distress

signal
18 Minute

groove
20 Good con-

ductor of
heat

24 Epoch
26 Astonish-

ment
27 Transform-

able
32 Open (poet.)
33 Vehicle
34 Full of news
37 Squeeze
41 Disease of

chickens
43 Certain
44 Go back
48 Narrow inlet
49 Inner satel-

ite of Uranus
50 Relieved
52 Bamboo-like

grass
53 Feat

DOWN

1 Proofread-
er's mark

2 Close to
(poet.)

3 Thus
4 Evening
sun god

5 Plump and
rosy

6 Ascend

Solution in Next Issue.

2 3 4 /:// 5 6 7 it /7

./

9
il

11 z,.3

jr/10

14

/5 lb /red 17

la 19 g' 20 zi 22 23

24 25

/

/1/426

27 28 29 30 31

WM
38 39 40

42 fr / 433

34 35 36 7/437

41 ,42V43

44 45 46 .ay74-8
49 so 51

0 52. 53

7 Nothing
8 Jellify
9 Policemen
(slang)

11 Music note
14 Like
16 City, NW

Ukraine
19 Part of

"to be"
21 Flap
22 Hole-boring

tool
23 Sheltered

side
25 Portion of

curved line
27 Peruse

No. 25

28 Open (poet.)
29 Novel
30 Spigot
31 Flower
35 Frolic
36 Produce
38 Care for
39 Wept
40 Chief
42 Father
44 Sun god
45 Blunder
46 Fasten
47 Spread gr.:ss

to dry
51 Symbol in

Lloyd's
register
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Inevitable Critics
Lesson for February 13, 1919

ONCE UPON a time, so the old
story goes, there was a chame-

leon, a lizard that can change its
color to match whatever it stands
on. They put him on
a black cloth and he
turned black; on a

,red tablecloth a n d
he turned red; on a
green billiard table
and he turned green.
Then some mean
person set him down
on a Christmas neck-
tie—and the poor lit-
tle thing exploded.
This is a parable of
the person who tries to please every-
body. It can't be done—and it ought
not to be tried. "Woe unto you,"
said Jesus, "when all men speak
well of you."
Jesus Christ himself did not

• 'please every one. Not even a per-
fect personality can be 100 per cent
popular. Not that Jesus enjoyed
rubbing people the wrong way.
There was nothing perverse about
him. He was deeply sincerely,
friendly, and to lose any friendships
.must have been even more painful
'for him than for us who are so sel-
fish. Nevertheless he did make
enemies, he had his critics; and his
followers may expect no better.

• • *

Misunderstanding Motives

ONE POINT on which Jesus met
terrific opposition was his at-

titude toward the Sabbath. Repeat-
.edly he or his disciples would do
things on the Sabbath which (as
,Jews then understood the law) were
,quite wrong. There are Jewish com-
munities in Palestine today where
a man walking on the street on the
Sabbath smoking a cigarette would
,be warned to put it out; for it is
,against the Mosiac law to light a
fire on the sacred day, even a tiny
,fire at the end of a cigarette.

It was just that sort of thing
that Jesus ran into, more than
once. His enemies misunder-
stood, or at least misrepres-
ented, his motives.

They claimed that he was "blas-
phemous," that is, that he was de-
liberately making light of God's
law. The truth was that he was act-
ing by God's highest law—the law
.of love. Helping people in need was
more important than keeping the
letter of the Sabbath law. Jesus' ex-
ample may help us here.

* • *

Stepping Out of Bounds
WHEN Jesus healed the man with

the palsy, it was not the cure
his critics found fault with, it was
his first saying "Your sins are for-
given." "Who can forgive sins but
God alone?" they said. In short, the
Pharisees thought — some of them
perhaps sincerely—that Jesus was
stepping out of bounds, pretending
to do something that he had no right
to attempt and no power to accom-
plish.

Now Jesus did have both the
right and the power to say what
he said to that sick and sinful
man. And he made no apologies
for going beyond the limits his
critics set for him.

Dr. Foreman

So we too may sometimes be ac-
cused of "biting off too much," of
going beyond our powers or capa-
cities. Our critics may be right, you
know, though Jesus' critics never
were. But how often they are wrong!
If Lincoln had listened to his critics
he never would have left his back-
woods law office; they did not think
him fit to be president. If the Wright
boys had listened to their neighbors,
they never would have flown an air-
plane, for who would have thought
a couple of bicycle mechanics could
do what so many scientists said was
impossible?

* • *

The Company You Keep

JESUS' friends got him into trou-ble, as Mark shows us. For one
thing, some were the "wrong sort"
like Matthew the tax-collector. Then
his friends had an unconventional
kind of religion, they actually
seemed happy about it instead of
gloomy like some of John's dis-
ciples. And to make matters worse,
his friends "broke" the Sabbath
laws much as Jesus did. All in all,
Jesus' critics complained t h a t
Jesus' friends were a bad lot, and
they judged him by the company he
kept. But Jesus knew his friends
better than his enemies did.

He never gave up or loosened
a single friendship on his critics'
account. Some of his friends
gave him up, but he never gave
them up.

So the Christian, if he has any-
thing like Jesus' gift for making
friends, may find himself criticized.
for their sakes.

(Copyright by the International Coun-
• cil of Religious Education on behalf of

40 Protestant denominations. Released
by WNt: Features.)

When your flock is stricken
with infectious coryza - common-
ly called "colds" - give Dr. Sals-
bury's AR-SULFA in the drinking
water. Controls coryza within 48
hours. Easy and economical to use.
Next time your flock shows signs
of a "co:4," ask us for the genuine
Dr. Salsbury's AR-SULFA.

Roindollar Bros 86 Co.
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FERGUSON DEALER

4 910R5 Waynesboro 1237J

FERGUSON

TRACTORS
Immediate Delivery

R. Johnston Bittner

Rouzerville

Phones
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44-6 44.4 44144 444-43441411-111-i-

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

AUMAN MOTORS
--Authorized Dealer -

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

2112 Pennsylvania Ave.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1239-J
1-7-tf

NotiCe to

Contractors:
The Board of Education of Car-

roll County will have available on
February 7, plans ad specifications
for construction of a six-room
school building, auditorium, shop,
etc., at Sykesville, Md. General
contractors plans include all sub-
contracts. Bids on this project
will be opened on March 8, 1949.
A deposit of $25.00 is required for
copies of plans and specifications.
The Board of Education reserves

the right to reject any or all bids.

Signed—

CLYDE L. HESSON, President.
S. M. JENNESS, Secretary.

2-4-2t

R ATIFICATION NOTICE.  •
In the Orphan*' Conti of Carrell County

DECEMBER TERM. 1918
Estate of Laura R. Gilds, deceased.
On application, it is ordered, this 11th

day of January, 1949, that the sale of
Real Estate of Laura It. Gilds, late of
Carroll County, deceased, made by Frank-
lin S. Gilds and Kenneth R. Gilds, Execu-
tors of the last Will and Testament of
said deceased, and this day reported to
this Court by the said Executors, be rati-
fied and confirmed unless cause be shown
to the contrary on or before the 21st day
of February next•, provided a copy of this
order be inserted for three successive
weeks in some newspaper printed and
published in Carroll County, before the
14th (lay of February. next.
The report states the amount of sale to

be the sum of $13,000.00.
E. LEE ERB.
LEWIS E. GREEN,
CHARLES B. KEPHART.

Judges.
True Copy, Test:

:r. WALTER GRUMBINE,
Register of Wills for Carroll County.

1-14-5t

MASSEY-HARR1S
SALES AND SERVICE

TRACTORS • COMBINES
IMPLEMENTS

GENUINE MASSEY-HARRIS PARTS

J. H. OMMERT
MASSEY-HARRIS DEALER

TANE5.-TOWN, MD.

4-A464 a-44 44411 8-411-444-4 WWI-4 6a a 4-6 4-6-irilinr4-44-iri4 if 4 644443 4-4-

Chicken & Oyster Supper
with Mashed Potatoes, Vegeta-

bles, Salad, Coffee, Dessert
Adults: $1.00 - Children: .50

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 949
4 to 8:00 P. NI. oo

0,
At MIDDLEBURG CHURCH HALL

Sponsored by Middleburg Base Ball Club.
Bring the family and enjoy a delicious supper,

o• Plenty of Home-made Cakes. Everybody welcome, • FR IZELL BURG
Is ,
filitxx_tAtWitdkl#8•••**,*••••••• Jpgity8,8444,44•814191•4•wee.-*

One Stop Service
for your insurance needs. Sound, economical
protection in these lines —auto, life, fire,
casualty, accident and health, burglary and
robbery, and others.

Farm Bureau Mutual ai
Automobile Insurance Co.

Farm Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co.

Home Office - Columbus, Ohio

J.Alfred Heltebridle
MD. Phone Westminster t+24-W-1

or yourself-what a PE NNYSTILL DOES

A PENNN? WILL 
BREW FIFTEEN CUPS

R OF COFFEE IN AN
BUY A BONA O 

OF MATCHES....
ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKER

AN ADVERTISEMENT Of Ti-It POTOMAC EDISON COMPANY

SETTING A NEW WORLD STANDARD OF LOW-COST MOTORING

er, ther xmooder-kie4martetlkeed

a de mart3ea71 wieve

Fieetiine Deluxe 4-Door Sedan

* • • m evoy pohit ?View
and on evely pozia to/value/
Come, see this newest of all new cars; weigh its
many ekclusive features and advantages; and
you'll agree it's the most beautiful buy of all, from
every point of view and on every point of value!

Chevrolet is the only car bringing you all these
fine-car advantages at lowest cost! Completely new
Bodies by Fisher • New, ultra-fine color harmonies,
fixtures and fabrics • New Super-Size Interiors

First for Quality

with "Five-Foot Seats" • New Panoramic Visi-
bility with wider curved windshield and 30% more
glass area all around • New Center-l'oint Design
with Center-I'oint Steering, Lower Center of
Gravity, Center-Point Seating and Center-Point
Rear Suspension • Improved Valve-in-Head engine
for power, acceleration, smoothness and econ-
omy • Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes with New
Braking Ratios • Extra-Strong Fisher Unisteel
Body Construction • Improved Knee-Action Ride
with new Airplane-Type Shock Absorbers • The
Car that "Breathes" for New All-Weather Comfort
(Heater and defroster units optional at extra cost)

/CHEVROLET
— I

at Lowest Cost •

OHLER'S CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTONAIN, MD



AROUND THE TOWN

(Continued from First Pagel

that nice 'Frankie' became so ill and
the entire town was just full of
anxiety and suspense. People were
crying in every direction and there
was a lull in the stores for it came
like a blow to our town. God an-
swered our constant prayers!
Now here's a good one for the

farmer and it is really something to
'crow' about! I have ten hens and for

the last two months have been get-

ting nine and ten eggs daily!
So long, Folks. Have a nice week-

end and hie kind and thoughtful in

all you do and don't forget that nice

Valentine with the words of love for

that one you love which can be pur-

chased at all the stores "Around the

Town." And if Bert Parks calls you

on "Stop the Music" the myseu tune

is "Bugle Call Blues."
Your

OBSERVER.

Legal Holiday Notice
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, Lincoln's Birthday

being a legal holiday, our Banks will be closed.

THE ISIRNIE TRUST COMPANY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

113/8181818/218M08191:033Mrta30388021818/80 alln8118&816181eSE61300:41:88809101811303113113031003k

Feb. 11

Week End Specials

Feb. 12 Feb. 14

Delmont Peaches No. 212 can .29

Musselmans Apple Sauce 2 cans .25

Bruce's Blended Juice 2 can .45

Pillsbury's White and Devils Food
Mix 1 pkg. .33

Silver Floss Sauer Kraut 2 cans .25

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 2 boxes .37

Sweet Clover Milk 3 cans .39

Assorted Jello 3 pkgs. .22

Frozen Strawberries 1 box .57

Frozen Lima Beans 1 box .39

Chipso for brighter washes 1 box .27

00614 ERTY95
E6N1 STAPLEERY

ci‘oce,121-J TANEYTOWN, MD.

1181806401818181(0310180318181018031803180113119181(

$PERCE fillINGOy REIN DOLLAR:f Wow44es

1 HE ALWAYS GIVES \
uP HIS SEAT

-rme T---
;LADIES ,

'iPtvLP t, GIVE YOURSELF A

1, A WOMAN wiTH A

EALY R CHILDHOOD, ITTREAT— VIS
HE'SRESPECTED

STRAP IN HER HAND. REIN DOLLARS
UAIWWARE

AND FIND
OUT ABOUT
THE

V#ONDERFUL
SEI.ECrlot45
THEY HAVE

•Our genuine True Temper Solid
Shank Shovels are forged in one

piece from a bar of steel. Result:

perfect balance, great strength

in relation to weight—long life.

IF IT'S

Mir/ 114=n7F
IT'S TOPS

MOD LIAR BMA!.
flARDWARE-PAMITS-APPUANCES

Z-e.1897 EYTOWN. TELEPNON E :15-W

'

3191;a98011318181804958188

kaLA,MA100

Gravity and Forced Air

FURNACES
Coal, Wood, Gas and Electric

RANGES

OIL HEATERS — WASHERS

AND REFRIGERATORS

Rear Tanger's Hardware Store

hone 5275 Hanover, Pa.

2-1l -3rn 
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Monday, Feb. 14
8:00 P. M.

NICE PRIZES

SPONSORED BY

Harney Baseball Club

zUDisinspoteNNIIIIHRII

1
1

gp alarms simmi sommittirimmossiMan

EARLE THEATRE
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

SHOWS DAILY 7. 9 P. M. — SAT. & HOLIDAY
S 2 P. M.

Phone 154

Sat., Feb. 12

Continuous Shows 2:00 P. M.

ALL THE FURY oF RANGE WAR!
501763!

tYNNE ROBERTS ANDY DEVINE 

sos NoLAN and the SONS OF THE PIONEER5

FREE
To the First 30 Boys, 5 Rolls-250 Shots of

your Toy Pistols—Saturday at. 2:00 P. M. only

! LAST CHAPTER SERIAL

•

••

Paper Caps for

Mon. and Tues., Feb. 14 & 15

JEANNE CRAIN WILLIAM HOLDEN

APARTMENT FOR

Edmund Gwenn

also NEWS & SELECTED SHORTS

Wed., Feb. 16 - One Day Only

EllkY ea' MC... 77 811,44/ROCIc /

TYRONE
POWER
ANNE
BAXTER
LEE J eo58

also NEWS & SELECTED SHORTS

L

M 

WANDA HENDRIX
JOHN U.IND

DAM FITZGERALD
ONTY WOOlitY

ef4ZYC9i0e4./

Thurs. and Fri., Feb. 17 & 18

also NEWS & SELECTED SHORTS ▪ ,
imam 11111111111110811111111111116111111111111$41111111111111089611111111.181111111118841111.104.

Auto Insurance at Surprisingly Low Wes!
Strong Reliable Company

Nation-wide Claim Service

Real Money-Saving Rates

See--

ROBERT L. MIL Agent
AMERICAN FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE, CO.

NATIONAL RETAILERS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

LUMFIERMANV MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY
2-11-2t

Yes, Norge washes more than twice

as many clothes in One load!

Washes Clothes Cleaner—quickly,

gently!

Eliminate Washday Drudgery!

Wash the Norge Automatic Way!

Let Ds Demonstrate

Regulates the amount of
water according to size
of load—light, medium,
heavy!

Saves hot water, saves
soap—saves time, labor—
hands, too!

Mid-Town Electrical Service
Phone 1504 TANEYTOWN, MD.

2-11-2t
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AND thit,,,
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Abraham Lincoln once told the story of 
a

Far Eastern wise man who was charge
d by

his ruler with inventing a phrase that 
would

under all circumstances reins in true.

"And this, too, shall pass away" —wrote

the wise man.

On this, the anniversary of Abraham

Lincoln's birth it is for all Americans to

defecate themselves that our &rimer:ic
y

does not pass away, but forever flourishes..

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Mere)er of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp
oration)
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The biggest Dottier

in the worM

Ifs the first dollar you put into your

Thrift Account. On it there is room to

build every fine thing you wont ...home,

vacations, luxuries, security and future.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, 1ARYLA14i

Member Federal Reserve System

!Olentriber The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

'404-44Ftf..WiViCitaiitEVARRFOKillE+0
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